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TEIE DISAPPUINTIVIENT AND CONSOLA-
TION.

Wihat melancholy glooni beniglits my soul ;

As tirougi the 'iolderness of th.ighit she strays
lui mazy error lust ! \Visite hauntltcd close

By fiercest scepires of -tilt crowaihag w«'oes
She knows nut whiere to turin her frighted steps,
Or seck for comufort, 'yhere nouglt but dispair 1

Yet once was I not wretched . Fortune too,

Ere yet I uoo'd the coy capricious daie,
Once smil'd oni me ; spontancous snî'd and gare
With lavis hand hier choicest gifts uncrav',I.
Then lhappiness wvas ine, if ouglit on Earth

May lappiness bc deein'd : for yet not care,
Corroding care, like canker worn, hiad fi-'d

On Youthî's last fad1iîg bloon ; and drank unscar'd

The carly spreaduig purple of lier chîeek

Nor lfe in turbid streata roit'd witldly on
lis devious course; but gluded snîuothu and clear;

As gentle Fidichi ; kissing, ere it pasa'd
The flowv'ry Margin of mîy fairy liauint ;
Then saught the Spey adowa his woody vale.

O, for such peacefuil scenes of rural bliss,

As Nature then forme delighutful spread,
Amid my Caledonia's slleî.rimg luis :
Fat (rom thi thumult of sie busuhîuug world.
The diin of war, and ducord's dire Alarmas

There other sounds deliglit, not '«ound the car:

For al wVas harmonly combin'd, and each

Was soothing : or the Plougi Boy's whlistle shrill,
As o'er himiî carrois loud the soaring Lark .
Or Shepherd's pipe ; or from the Mountain's sido
Th' incessant b!catings of his fleccy care
Or low of ierds at eve, as froua thicir fields

Auid flouw'ry face they homieward slou return,
And bid us drain our mecd, their milky store.

Nom less to me, icclin'd beicath the sluado
Of fragrent Birchi, upon lis d.isied brink

Thue brawling brook was plcasing : not the hum
Of busy Bee, from ev'ry silky Flower,
That s.ps the ac:rwu, D.u , i.r at.css buzz
Of Insect ntations. sporting oi tie ving,
Nor foilage rustling in th' inconstant brcze.

Wile h'igh or liead, amid the twinkling leaves,
Conceal'd the Linnet sings, and louder Thrush.
The Black Bird whistics from lis thorny bow'r,
Each Warbier sweet from bush or iodding spray
Pours forth lis littile throat, and swells dte strain

Melifluous. Oft bctween, the cooing Dove,
Breates lier sofmnurmers ; and lier mellov note,
The Cuckoo frequent (tttang o'er the glade.

Nor yct, thougi larsh, ungrateful was the sang
Of Raven croaking fron you ruin'd Tow'r

On Kcithack's heiglit ; the varrior's once, but now
Tho sable soaring I .uwer's safe retreat:
Nor ocreama of hov'ring Kite ; nor cawing heare*

Of Jlckdaw, nur, as round in dusky train
They wheel tlicir Fliglt, the clamor of tbe Ilosni

Cloqe by yon mould'ring pi'e,at Mdnight hour, war Knarta, and dividng bis army into small de,,
The Muon beani streaing tlhroug-lh the yawnîing roof; taclîments. overtnti Ile cuutrv, aud s.ed on Uic jr.-
The ,Ihatter'd casemient, and lie ritled Arch ; labianîs before Uîey lid (hue m cscapc ; and ii a £'ow
Oit have 1 mlusing rtray'd ; wVell pleibd to hear0.~hav Inuîiiî ~ray ; cI piab' t lîardays the wlîolu kiîîgdom Of Karabecaile .1 Scelle o
The Owl's lone Dttty, nid the næirim'rimg souid desolaton ; ibis ouncli '«ns soon retaliated. Daisy

Of Fiddichî, frettiig ii lis iightly course :
Ai silent else, save nlhere th' unfreq e!t blast

Sighs in the grass. or shakes the whisp'ring Trecs,
As if ii slecp resplrmg nature breatlh'd. Kooiiakary, iii wli wiiiy of his traùorous subjccl

1 liad hen p dir icsidence ; il tciose, and indeed ail
Wlat sounds, by Art me'odiously combin'd, te able mets whb I loho D.îjs)'s hands vre rncdiaie-

What e> niphouiy, s> buutiiig tut(s sou[ ly fil to dea:b." Mr. W'berforco -ftertards says
And all tl.s rural hariony n as mine ;lii niilihr pirt of the country, %vc leara from
And inore thian blebsd te Ear: 'or I L'eheld t
In rapture Nature's ev'ry charm d.play'd ; i
And tasied ail her free inparted s prev:ils, callcd " 'illaec brealing." village is a-

W'hetier the geîial Spriig w'allks forct, to smooth tackcd is thc ilit ; if deemed nerdicl ta increase the
Tiue WVnt'ry waste ; and bde lier Liv'ry gree, cont.win, iw is set on ire, and the wrctcvn s d in abi ants,

ibr id r'tl ýgy %it , Flo 'r 3 of' cv ry fie, as l v aie n lyin na t e fron t flam es, rc teiz d and

Anxid varied bcutitois frin hraatbning beerfoete carrihd itime st cavorv."

.Allibro.ial s%% cci, bi'fore lier -sIeps bê sprendl Titese del' diit.ons are far inore comnionlv, perpt't
As liand lisiil fas. liiîls'd nidî Mîlrili anud Lave rated by Ille naivîies o11 catis oilier, and on a 'larger or
S e rip i , lgii y )'er t e d oy Land ;sn aller scahole, cording o K i o pow er a nd nu ber o

Or Sdiiiie ra o ; hvariiiisr taiciks grraduat matures,

ýVliatcvŽr lier nursiîg ëland liad lîrevious rcar'd I ilitb rssatilngos, andaIla e rsort o ic s8lips the coist

Or Atitumimî firom lier lap pruft.eIY polahs, t prevails su gnerally as lirounc out it e adiole edtnt

lier melton' store ; an t th' isduîtriuus $%Vait of Aric me rerder itDrsoD andI property umerty inse-

Sufiîîiig dividcs ls Lal'ur's annunl Iloon pcure. Ato in anotrer place, r Evcery mon w ho lias

Or WVimîrrs rut'le. sway rezum s tie ycar. icquired pn r t coisi erabe propury, or ' l e has a large

For iiter al%,) pleas'd se, as lie roli'd fan iy, Ui sale e a b leii çi %viR produce a considerablo,

plrs vap'ry raiong. nd ook lus noieaing Tho eis t

Ini flaky Show'r n'Cr ail dte wçhit'ilitig fields poitxîc ntecuciî crî'e orsds h

Or bade the Tuep)es:t lowl, tia* hua'd ny mitd sacine longings hit are called nru by to nilc beast,

To solemn niicdilation. Nor, '«hiile situ.- by t'li exhibition of is proper prev ; andI lie hiisr'lf

BrsidTe Wt biazin licarti, hi e studous rnod lves iti a continuai sta nt of wtrror and suspicion."

I tirn'd the clasc pit ; or iark'd thelay A considerabie period oftumc lias indeedeupseul since

Tne muse ba latestsing; or chucrlul sat tbeso statonienis '«c made but k clcarly appears,

Aihand rinhs in varis d converse, reck'd ouglet hat Uic systei lias obtained tbmouglout tli interior of

Tite stortil, wvîtili. tlîat -rattl'd on myjoof. A frica dow si to Uit prescrit time,
Oft as 1 vieiv'd. swoept by ste boistrous %ving jDupius, wio %vas Blritish Consul at Ashantec in 1820

Of toilieg blast, sojoig Uhe troubled sky, îarmsasec fhmko fAhne - le

The snoy Deig l o'erheling drive :

Oro tume jrearme Suin' recln'd Secure my tisclie made me strong, like ry ancestors, and 1

Whcatr he rea nurig ands had n prevosar'd :ildDnaa n okbsgladbogc oet

Ie meouglits have turnoJ th 'lat must thon endure, 20,000 slaves o Coomassy. Swaiie on liese people

Teluick css M1atiner ; '«base vossel friil, jbeing bad mcis, 1 wvaiclied my étool in tlîeir blood for

Tite sport of WVînds andI W'avcs, now from lier course tlhe relisclie. But ilion, some wero gOod people, ans!

Fics devioUs fis ; or, n s tl)t fatal boo, - 1 sold or -ave to ny caplains many, mrcover

Or Wmter s ruthlessn styemsumesia the ear.

Fordied because tasis counirp does not mroe , mucli cor

Or da.-li'd wvith thuiuernir crashî on roc Il andl 61SIiSî lk urnat 'tcan 1 do 1 Unlcss I kilt or slit

IIis~~~ vap'r trainc aaong anwsooiissnw

orn ou sucli 'ider'd wand'rr's piteaus ptîgiîî, îbcm, tley wil grow strong nd kiff my people. No

As ttou hast, Thlonmson, sung, lias Fancy durcit, o uttl ynntr(il igo nln)di h
OVIt ail that sympathys deligut, thst's ond sou n tel m sr (ic i i an1) i bes

In sad imagin'd scencs of other's voe. sae o tr o îii îh «ns1,0 i o
Too solen meditao n.N hileo sum.

BsdtDenhahe rblai thn igrs or an an!isnct Luoeen s

Itrn'dt e c s S a iornouind cte Sultan or m rndk'rco. This

TE thVE TRADE. irnaty of aliance was confirmot by the Sveeik rrcciving

Txent.-m, y fist proposition is, ot upwards o "n arrige th daugltor oi the Suhati, and ic mor-

50a000 viuman bipgs are bnnualiy conveyed ron, i ri.ie portion as Io ho the ptodtice Or an immediaio

Africa, across dit Atanti, and sold ns slaves ;-and expodition io the Kcrdy country, by tht unred forces

for the Maliomndan :norkct 50l000; making a total 'hi of eiiese allies. Tng resuis 'cr0 as favorable as drue

200,000. most savage cfuderacy cmuly have anticipaed. Thrco

Iload he odedaiirg Saves,-Tl aie, or the grcn- thousand unrortunato wrctclies Irr draggcd froîn ihir

er part of chat inmnense continent is a ficili çwurire nalive %vilds, andt soltI to pcrpeuual siavory, wiîile pro-

and desolaion ; n hvildernss o whicli the inhabitonts arc babiy double that number encrd sacrifucer te, abtin

wIhve so cai oalir. m r. Wierforc , in f ls cer hr cu em.

his constituents li 1807, lias dcscribrd site mode ici Nyhich railure of Efforts ta wijppress the Slave T:'ade.-

slaves aev usualy obaied in Africat, andle hquotes se.h o is but tur manicst ilot the effurîs alrody made for

verhi passages fron ' e work b the cnterprising trasel- the suppression oIltu Slave Trade, have not ccom-

Wer, Mungo Park , barig particuthrly an this subjeci.-1plished thcir benovolent abject. . . . Millions o

ik says, i< Tie king oi Banbarra having elard i mony an mulentuees of lves bav bccn sacrîflcod
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and in return for ail, we have only the wyhole body, and in overy branch of the the Catholic Church ha§ thought it prudent NONdNTBUvIoxo
afflicting conviction, that the Slave Trade protestant reformation 1 Really il scms to make a regulation, that the faithfii (Extratt of a latter from Ross-sbire,
is as far ns ever front riming suppressed the spotted boast sean in lie Apocalypse should h guided . 'td4. matter by the ail, 23rd Fh ruary, 4 I isl 1 couid
Nay, 1 Dm nraid the fact is not ta ba dis% "like a Leopard ; whose feet wore, se the vice of their respective Pastors. givo yen even a f.ttnt outine of Illeliorrors
puted-tlat while ve have been thus en- feet of n Bear, and ils mouth, as the " Whether the HoIly Scriptures, which ar n combined has just
deiyoring to extinguish the trafic, il hias mouth of a Lion ; and ta which the Dra- ouglt never to h takein i hand but withakin place ils (iar(o quiet parist or
actually doubled in amount. . , Pain- gon gave his own strength, and greant resprct, sbould be made a clnss-book for L
ful as this is, il becomes still more dio- power." Apos. 13. 2, though this descrip- children, is a matier of religious and pru- cd in fear and trembing under the in,
tressing, if it shnll appear that our present tion seems particularly npplicnblo ta the dential consideration,on whîich the Pastors finance af two Iicansed hilZside prenchere,
system bas not failed by mischance, from Church of England : for hllo Leopard is of lthe Callholie Church have a right ta "nid ta bu Macrea and Macdontold, wh
want or energy, or from want of oxpend- in Bla:onry, the very emblemof England. decido with regard to Iteir own flocks :have been scouring the country lik
,turc, but tuait ta syotami itseif is erron- -% Tho fiet af tho banst liko tbossi or a and wva field tliat in Ibis malter nulna hlava Il raaring liens,' Coing tlicir rounds bar-
cois~, and nîusî necessariiy ho nttonded beDr," evidantly danota its usurping, a riglît ta <ictatle ta thons. tatiguisig thta poor ignorant people with
with diçnplîaîntment. MUr. Mlaclean, in a grcedy.ciose-grasping and tanacious quai. tg The Cathiolics in England, of moitui miglit and main, against the" Il lodaraics,"

latter daîcd 16-i October, 1839, says :îty. Il It mautîs, like liait of a Lion," jyenre, have permi9sion ta rend nutlhentic telling tliam tîtat thoy liro the Devîl'a
là.My neiglour (as 1 niay cati lîim,) Do represonts ils ravcnois, ail devouring anid and opprovcdl translations ar tha floiy Çîîildren, that llîay are worso than thc'

Sousas, still carnies on ain extensive Slave insatiablo appelite ; wiuich ail tae millions 'Scriîîtures 1 wvitl explanatory notes ; and Papis t:. Thsîy insk] thacir pour deludcd
Tradie. Ila deriares, nds thal with trutli, wvasted in England onils tSsole support, are cxlhorted ta rcad tlîemr in tue spirit af pieîy fisarers if iley rire on tIse aide of Il»e Sa.

thast nil tue slave treati3 signed during flot suflicient tu gorge and stay ; and "'the h. vi(ur or an the Devil's sid if li.y ara

2,r Februaryt and48),--I wish 1 ol

the last 25 vears. have nover caused himn Dragon's wn power and great sîrenglh !Il Pape Piuis VIl., in a Rscript dated.o ti id of he Saviour, t came fr-
to P.Xpart ale slave less lisa lie tvauld lent il," appear in dia very restriction it. April 18, 1823t aisd addresscd ta the Vi-* tard and sign - this paper'- (against theScould dare ta put tipon tha rnighty Ma- cars Apostolic in Englnd, earnestly ex- "koderaies"). Ther wioe country is

ls.ivo dnc n'iirwiteLchrial g (Ross-hire), They conregat

Ter aeva questions wic rqure narch a le British Empire. hars ilions ta canfr ta peope commit- ier n ng under te,

havbenorng the cou la gvntr like-

t b deçided beote u t chn assusme r The fet of e bea le t e d ta oiaeir spiritual cre, in haitiv nd vi Yane t iagie lier eit
iis possible ta extinguisi tieSlaveTrade Ty it good works ; a"d for triat end, ta trcourun d h r 

Firsî, lias Africa t lat beait aeatd, ed sema in hava no bounds.- o under- ga ient ta rend book of pius insruc- tmhtiin t exista ; te peopl p are actually
ih sinrsa nioved resources n ghicird yould, stand that, in addition ta iesums al.r lin Th pathoics i England, Sf tures omi and ain, gaintthoinking leats,''

letterdated16,h Otober 1838,says:tty. tas outh, lie ttof ah L3iearhvemsint edatetctligte htte r h ei'

if t1iev (aere Imily ay a re resents s ravnenos, a eurie in transantia approved abt occlesastical Ch lime ta bat thend. T e churches,
S cri Itonîoss a etens lae nt field Curch, antieehanic a tistitute, Si pcadens1dc les an th truth, i asted it s auehortiy ; recausem t those who are wesl p or yeat the gravoyards, are iufdicient ta

mtan 1 Secondly, is i g possible so ta cat ibet t go nd t ; an disposei, nthing can ha nore consolibdn accom date n tensî si oft mass tho foi-
ftr ls r apabilities tat lier natives my Catgosic Church of tiris place, and ion or Pore Pu tI an I resding ae low the prechers, consequenly they have
terceiv at ne Slave e a her woju n ent " ae inevey rSicitn i A ta take dtae opdn field, and were yesterday

haercive done ohewSae"rade, sa for front 1uon lita dar e o ne ien ht Matiting c A s sacred Scrip" dards, understoe " in thiro cuntr i
Tere are quei which reqtire na the Basitis E irncie tr sense-t y serve ta confirmm ite ayrtidg lik the crowd that pass aong

grat d bed rrier ta heir praspriy. T t e fith, t i support t e hope, ind ta inflme d - , amng the mt he a-
ie irst is t einrsd: Byond ail douh , We hav beard ai soveral iitances talifro works ;f tht endstoan. tre ou cannot imagie Mt excte,

Fie lias rthia tasoir il that i needed tis, but have no right ta enter uder- gtail the, i t e re ri s an. iu iru corners or thedistrct. e os a rare sight
ho n t m adisn "dt, an Caor adrne and Ita circular-yt l tu se su h a congregatiankfco»fusionisnt efr the wer anully d oped, camore thanumeata sbeing given_ tthBr lion af tie Seriptures are use d and reeamtia o te o eyubgho blnd, th lame, the

cor iesiansit petl supp tie r DECLARATION F TEhE CATI OLICtmue ided as th nire rule ao failli, o a s nryet the gefraeans are s-iacett
hmn ltai conduces ta pse coniort and i ini t  te enh of the aswoti t  -

firsh ai ai BISHOPS. soie meani n by wthici oan are ta ha of coth preer a conqun t havepfi erce :Oat ta TUBrISIE N 1822. brauglt ta Scertain and speeific know- e cou arthe ai tf a gend were y ater

hemi Ih On ithe Ioy Scrptuee. ben England ledga ai doctrines, precepts, and institu- a ul acra Yus cnno w marin

an the exe c.s ofon in ifd a chariy.- a n vsn h cn theh l iko the crow tat p ss fraong

lt Caroiic Ctrurcp is lr ut . i osurptur, wi su decrmiation teir loks,
my fe lhae eadin an circulatince ofailie 'u rend anr circulate, ara lait ta t -te ad c n fo the, st

for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h th ds ag fcmecad Cnda oait t e h edgadtecrua ol ee ; sa coneat-io confusionit

olv Scripoures. i t h Scrlatip and privatr judgment of broi bihe bonnets, and staffin and ; the
or the most p enti suppl ercas ta Cate DoliE chCrch vOF T H cach individual ; titan suc reading, Oir-LC mesded astnen

trahes i tn H cv Sriptures s the trttn culaion, nd interpr tation, ar e forbidden irm va tha derne a tire e -orsom ed;

afluencei ofaman we could co pet to noithing bu whmata

part ai the word b Gorg ; ha lias in 1i hy te Cstholic Crurcl, bsecasc tia Ca- wîem aure urani g potihgcians, abusing
Ogs heen the faititul guardian i this sa- lieoic Church knows, tcat ts, circunstin t'Connea because thy a ear u ai fta irs

thed st sue has loureta ta proserv oflte Scripturesand the interpretatin i such termintiinteir 'Vlie

emc oteraigadcicltn ftes ea n icltd eftt thesit i n-t old eI ol ov nterke it her

tHe iîegriiy a tese nspited wriîings, & teeni, by ach onnd s r-ivate judgement, brde boets, and staf in a -

Whra h ahlccuc eec dda;tensc reaingcir wiefagingona paftereeavinga
etes th ene Hol Scriptre a ebes- 1a e the wtnuato, an nt rpreaione fbide Ch in ain te ep upsy v..i the m ;et i someio

pniversa y teorsood, ai al las irn for the cammt nicatioh baee kn aw-dg the aa bringon a Revivcan, adongi
sE eAeTntLI . hle pos aic aguitul uas novft .. hlic aw t ail nations-s knows iati paricuarly ; but seit ail the nrgy hat

the nteotyof hes insire wrtins, Cth, by ach nesbspivate n jugmentteeelgtndprahr eei o

-_______ -- " TThe Catholic church has never for- astablished in any violent " motions of the spirit" tire sup-
Imaton, G.D. bidden o disenuraged the reading or the countries before one book o the New posei to influence, le failed ai that time ;

circulation or authientic copies of the sa-i Testament wvas writton-tht il was not but whatever spirit lie then invoked seems
EDNSDY, MAY 17, 1843. cred Scripture in the original languages. by ens h Scrpurs, ta te A os t have not responded ta his prayers andties & their successors converted nations,

The Sve reignts a Engiani, and their; She bind s har Clergy ta the daiiv recital or any ine ntion teothis unity of tle Chiris- the l Moderates" say, ".Hanig e MAto.

chilef iiltrs, are not allowed by our of a canonica office, wyhicli romprises a ian laith-that the unauthorized reading ghirig!"meaning thereby,that "he,tno,t

rolestant code ot Lawz, ihat Liberty of large portion (if tle sacred volume, and to and circulation of the Scriptures, and the evil spirit, lias come at last," & with aven.

Ilnsice t the choice ai their ieiigion, read and expound ta the fiaithful,in the ver- interpretalin ai them by private judg• geance,too. PoorMrs.-was like a spectre
tho mieneneat subjccthi tua Bîîtrash c ge nuateeîeo ment. are cnlculatati ta lead itnta cao-

which the meanest subject in the Bitish nacular tangue. on Sundays, the epistle or tradictory doctrines on the primary artis when slo returned fror the great meeting,
dominions now filliy enjoys. And this' gospel of the day, orsome other portion of cles of Christian belicf ; ta inconsistent so pale and frigitened like. The accotnt
restric<on upon royalty is inposed by a' divine law. j orms of worship, which cannt ail be she gave of the proceedings was really
chturch, which ail along most solemnly "As ta translations oftthe llolyscr;pture cie parts i th isnform and sub- fearfui:en and women going inmo tho

professes to grant, (what ils (oi Aers, ail ito modern languagea, the Catholie ranaticism in reliogt and ta sediiions ant m otrig un s andapearin-
and each of them took ta them-cives ; and Churci requires that none should be put the greatest disorders in the states oai to bieabouring undr some dreatfi in-

could not therefore wel refuse ta ail inio the hands oflthe faithlfut, but such as kingdoms." fluence. This was the statu that Ihe

and each oi their followters,) the right to are acknowledged by occlesiastical author- I North Shields. Msay ist 1834. proachers laboured ta bring ltem ta ; but
jdge and determine by the iritren t îord ity to lin accuraoi, and conformable to the S when tliey saw the effectlgetting ton terri-juda atidatrmie y ite ru'enmor,1Sir R. Peelin repiy ta Dr. Boirring, Ie ta witneuq, they endevouroti, in vain,
what faith ithey are ta hold ; anid whiat sense of the orilgnals. Thtere never ws raid lte Porte ltad refused to assan ta

religion ta profess: nor dares that Church a gor d law of the Catiolid Churcht pro- the residence of an Anglican Bishop at to kep off the fit the inspirat:on, or the
withall, in any instl.nce, arrogato ta itself bibiting the reading of authorized transi. Jerusalem, or to the building of a Protest. infe'nal influen:e, whichever -it wa, thitt

safalbihty, WVho can reckernup, and tions o the Scriptures ; but, contidering ont chopai for him in the holy .ity.. Sir possessei thez .for thof seuthed really
i Roberthimanted, however, -that ·tho walis potsèssed for the time. Butthe questiai

du-scribe --Ill the glong incansauancaes, 1that man>', by îhcir ignorance ad evil were creeping up, and tha Bishop creep,. in debate seems to be,. rheher hliey are,
thn evident contradictions, the most ob- dispositions hava perverted the meaning ing about, without il,. sanction of the under a Divine or an esil itdrienr. How
viou, and ridiculous onomalies in the of tha sacred] text ta their own destruction, Governmnt.-Lcndon Tabie can we believo it a Divine influoncet 1
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bever hoard o any holy or divinely-in-
spireid person exhibiting so terrible an as-
poct is thase unifortunate croaturas do in
view of the multitude, uttring such fears
fui language, und afflicted with <hl actual
siglt, to their corporeal eyes, of tho infer,
nal spirits from vlose pover.they sam to
supplicata thoir follow,creatures in their
raving ta release them, for tliat the very
sights they seo is more tlhanthey can bear.
Nothing could be hoard in the crowd but
-- "l ay hold or thut on"-" Secure this
ane, or lie vill detroy himself." There
vas an Englisli discourso given late in the
evening in <le church, for lia benefit of
thoso who did tnot understand Gacie, and
it was literally cramnid ; the manner in
which numbers Of them vere seized wlihl
the " Revivals," or ••Spirit of Graco,"
baflies,description: ft prcacher's text, 56t1h
of h3aiah and 10th verse, to suit li rav.
ings against tle loderaces ; but whan the
bowling and screaming of seemingly poss-
essed persans commenced, the voice of the
preacher cztild nlot be lieard.

There was one man carried home in a
fit or convulsion, and is said to be still
in that state. Many of the people think
it divine inspiration. and wish ta have tle
4oxporience" of it, but when they do have

it, it is not " with the Lord" they seen ta
"h e struggling."

There ara several parishes ln Sky and
Rasay infected with tis drcadfulj epide,
mic, and so excitable, .int whienever the

by statute for neglecting her public ser.
vices, and was in raturn peromptorily in%
vested vith the legal privileges due to any
of lier sons. This theory bas of course
passed away. An Englishman is no lon-
gor, aven by legal fiction, ipso facto a
churchman• The Church, indeed, legal.
ly apeaking, is still in mnny senses the
national Church. But her peculiarities
as national (i. c. as established) have in
a great measure fallen /rom her, AND ARC,
PERiAPs, DESTINED To Do STILL MORE.-

At least lier nationality lias ta ho adapted
to a state of things not cortemplated in
that theory on which ber present lagal
constitution is based. Sha lias ta frame
for liorself or receive from the Legislature
a place as one among imany furms of re-
ligion tolerated or encouraged within this
realm, standing, indeed, on a different and
higher ground, possessing peculiinr privi.
loges, intrusted vith peculiar duties, the
accredited teacher of the people, eminent
among ber rivais, but still among them ;
superior, but not dominant ; txtraordin-
arily aided by the State in bar own most
beneficial development, but invested with'
no sbadow of authority ovar those who
withdraw thenselves fron ber pale. Those
whose office it is [to carry her through
the impending transition must prepare
themselves for their task by considering
in the very first place what ara her con-
stitutional rights viewed simply as one of
these bodies, havinga legalexistence, and,

preacher begies !ho hearers are imme. a tille ta ordinary legal protectio. , and
diately overpouered with a sympathetie no more. These rights muet in the main
and dreadful influence. They begin by form the basis o har future position,-and
broathing liard and heavily, panting in only upon theso'must be engrafted such
gaeat agitation, with a wild expression of qualifications or extensions o her powers
countenance ; then trembling with most as ber relations with the State shaill render
beart-rending moanings, tearing off their expedient. To suppress iese claims, at
bonnets, springing over threc or four seate once warranted by the actual state of
at a bound, and in the greatest terroir cry- things and consonant with the tima and
ing ta those around hem, "Oh, save nie ! ienderness o public opinion, in order to
I am burning-burning! There is tlie gain or preserve priviloges founded, ini
devil with-his chains-dragging me away truthi on the now untenable th cory that
-to. Hel. Oh ! save ie-ave me! there are no Dissenters in England, is to
What shall Ido toibn saved.i" andso on. give up a substance for a shadow-a
Wiat surprises peuple greatiy is, <hat birthright for a mess of potage-a citadel
children of aine and ton years of age, who for its cutworks-a. solid, just, and ten.
uccumpany their.parentst ot hoso meetings, able right for a precarious favur.-

c subject Io the sanie dreadiul' sights Times.
and sufferingi as <lie adults ; but which11 [This is, indeed, a now theory ofreally seems n proof that thora is some, Church and State, and one, too, wholly
.thing more than a mere delusion acting
mpon their senses--in plain Englihi, that subversive of all setiled notions of reci-
they sec lic devil in his own proper per- procal obligations. In our opinioni t will
4M ; and if the parents do wrong in fit. be lime enough for the State ta degrade
lowing teachers that bring-these trials upon the Church to an cquality vith other sects
them, and nake tleir children atccom- or to elevate those sects into a rivalship
pany them, wîhy should tley be exempted with the Church, when it is prepared to
wben they are brought into the atmosphere exact from them dia sanie subjection ta
of the evil influence? Besides, is not w ch the Churcli is constitutionally

ncten tho age of reasan, and do not the bound ta submit. The State exreises
innocent aiten suflier witb tie guliiy. 'the riglît of appoinwing tho archbishops

and bishops of .he-Church, and holds no
PaSISÎT POSITIONS Or •UE ANoLsCAN inconsiderable portion o its infei ior pa,

Carac.-ln former days tha law con- tronage. 13 il prepared to pave the way
sidored lie church and nation ne identi- for perfect equality amang ail denemin.
cal ; the Government chse, or had cho- ations, by claiming the sane authority
&en, a religion for the nation ;, that reli- over the communions of Presbyterians
gion it forcedthe clergy to dispense and and Independents ? The Church cannot
the people to-receive. The Lgisilaturd,, meet in convocation, becauso the State
ve may almosteay, defined-the limits of wili not permit it. Isthe State pepared
60 English Church, and chose ta say tocommence a new era o impartiality.
thatevery body was.comprehended inher by suppressing the Conferenco of tht
W@b. An Enghliant was.punishîable*We~sy.a ?]-erald.

PEws IN CnvacnEs.-A chage has Education inEngZau4 .-Lord AsAley'c
been bn*in in the mechanical arrange- Speech.-Acorreepondent (C. J. P) 'bas
ment of our Churches, which if it ho car% sont us a copy nr a letter addrossed by
ried out, must materially alter the relation him ta tle Editor of the TiMes, and rer-
of the Church ta the people ; it is the re- ing ta the appaiing information recontly
moral, or throwing open of tle pewvs. The given byLord A. hloy, the mor%
procacdiaigs is condernned by conserva- al otata Of this country. --Le p A our
tivs aof form, on the ground tîat i ire correspoe deAs ltter is n s foows )
mas tho outvar and Visiblo aigri of tho o tEvery momber vthe 'poke an Lord
distinction between tho Portestant and Ro- Asiey's motion. bge, te in the absalut
mari Ca glic Churche , end becausea s necssity ao a reliious and ioral oduca.
supposedl ta bo n concession ta Pusoyism ; tien, as tlle oni> montis af atcmmiug Ille
il is vindicaed on the ground that i aae- tido aiready et ; but, Sir, wi llois :-
imhos a veiy unsightly incumbranco in our etTecter by heo erection o n large 6chool-
cîturcli arclhtcture, <,hiclî forms no ne. moins und churchas, with paid teachers
cssary adjunet o Proestantism, vhilo l andR nher routine pastorl Certainlyot.
is uppcd ta tha spirit ao Fsristimnity, as tT h only menes, ans but ovii Ait gbty
making dur invidius human distinctions God's assistance, nil bu,.by mon devotin g
in the sacred edifice, and aven excluding uhmsevcs y the eork,. nt for tlae sale
peop frcm worseip by wvasing space. no i r loao m bo may ge by l, but for the
ehataver ac pinion iasto tihoexpdien'lave a , Gm o, ud in ordr o erai tr

cy oera de no doub it h measur oTwn salvation, and that wi their felow-

wula in sema respact n assimilat ur et; Sutncen rw t be foundingthe
in~~~~~~~~ th ardeifcadeenecuig thmslves toc thek. nOufr the k

churches ta those of euuthern Europe, for. Bshopi, arc doing hat they cath, it
which they aie now distinguished by tvoi
among ather usages. The churches of thoir very limited means-.andtiieir efforts,

lie rcontinent stand open alwaye, as 1 am happy ta say,are well seconded by the

places of religious soaceand quiet to thie laity-to teaci the ignorant, and reclaim

nfllictel or the meditative:. our churches sufh as have falen from the paths of vir-

ara oftener shut titan open ; and' in the tue; for this purpose they have found·men

brif hours when sthey are open, if we who, by vow, and without any earthly
brie hors hertthe ar ope, iwereward, devnie thornselves excluiively to

nay believe certain correspondents of <h the education i celvdren; and ivmya-
Times, not the nioneysciangers, but the nay, ladies-who, tikewise by vow,not only
worshippers are sometimes ralier abrupt' instruct fenale children,. but likewise re%
ly drivet irom the temple. Within the claim such of their o<hn s:x as are unhap,
cherches of the Continent the distinctions ly ledcintovice. Let government sncond
ofclass disappear,and, wvith certain exa he efforts of the pious men-at any rate,
cptions of lat occasions, you shall se e justice
young and old, rich and poor, prince and towards tcem ; et it retore <at large
beggar, knîeeling totther. Ail arc equal sum (1 believf about £300,000) nf whicl
in the sight of God, "as tho saying is,'' they were unjustly deprived by the Gov-
here ; on tlie Continent it looks as if they 1 ernment in 1623. This large sum formu-
rually thought so. It is for otiiers toWed part o the manies received by the
consider how far those vooden penfolds are:ritish from the French Government, in

essential to the discipline ofthe Reformedicompensation for lasses by Britishî sub-
Church ;the politicianregardiig an Es-,jesat io of thssest renh re-
tablished Church as tne means of civiiiza- jectont <le period a wthe fiLd Freoc ore

tion, cannot but perceive that the new volutiio, and tvos witbeld from aur

novement has a tendency more than any- Biswas intended to h devoted ta supersti

<bing to popularize <ho Inîstitution, and.sotioun purposes. Such an idea might have
ta diminish the distance- between it and lervedthepurposj<atthetime,but itwill
<lie people. In the sama sonse il vould 1 do su n lonçer. since <ha Bishon cf
also-tend to remove one instance, and one
which makes others, of that liarli'social
severance into classes, which is one of the
most mischievous features of our political
s:ate--London Spectator.

A letter from Rome, dated Feb. 7th,

descrbes a meeting thera at elga's Ho-

toi, of 54 membersof the Universities of

Oxford, Cambridge,,and Dublin.- Tablet.-

The congregation ai the Scotch Church,

London, celebratedAsh-Veduesday cven'

ing by a row. The Reverend Dr. Cand-

lish borrowed the pulpit, to. harangue from

on the merits of non-intrusion ; but the

Re. Doctor Brown, wbo, had lent iL on

conditions, complained that they eore

broken, ane the hole affair wIas on in-

trusion. The intruding non.intrusionist
was cheered by a mob which filled the
chapel, and few supported their own
miniLstor whocontended forlaw and order.
-- b. .

London lias publicly stated in the Cathe-
dral Church of St. Paul, that the .Roman
Catholic Church is a. truc branch of the
Church. Catioliefor by that solemn de.
claration Roman Catholice are justified lit
maintainingtheir religion ;and il is cont a-
ry ta every principle of justice to continue
to deprvo thei, upon such a pretence, or
that which.u their riglt. When Govern-
shati have restored: bis ill-gotten money,
let them then act with frankness andaopen,
ness towards the 'venerable and apostoli
men who govern the Catholie -Church in
this. kingdom; let them place funds at
their disposal for the purpose of establish-
ing schools and asyloms in those d'evoted
districts, -withuut any enc=mbering provi-
sos, and I will vdnttbre to say ihat, within
ten years, occasionlly cases of depravity
may be brought to light, but the stigma
thiat noir attaches itself Io us at a nation,
will bo removed ; crime will no longer
stalk forth in open day,.but will be obliged
ta bide itselrwhere none butthe thorougbly
vicious will behold its depravity."
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raom ihe Londenand Dublin Olhodoi Journal. Itenporal authority in tles realms, they
ORIIGIN OF TuiE EN4LISIR j professed Ieir readilaess to defend the

c i eUtRid . j king against foreign aggressiun, and tht)
Tho Articls, Treated on in Tract 90 re- i were ever foreniost in the armies or tlt r

considered, and Iheir Iiterpretntion country.* Yet this exlid not save fitem ;
indicted in a Letter to the Rev. R. the kmg was too jealous of his supremacy.
W. Jolf, D. D., Caon of Christ and te expiated helir a efusal with thcir
Church, by the Rev. E. iB. Pusey, D. blond. But facts are stubborn tiiings,
D., &c. land they cannat be madeo bu iend, even
li 1537, to piobo tIll sincerty < f si, by tie ltheological juggling of tait carious

bishops, a royal inilibition n3as i-sued, phenomienon, Ir. Pailmer, ta suit thge ca.
suspending the spiritual jurn'diction of ail pia s of the Oxford sihool. Iienmy wns
the bishops in England, and these Inving jealotus of his .ewly acquired powers.
submiitted n idl tdue hunnIlyi> duringa monih Tu his tieologic.al visdon tle nation was
petitioned to be restored to the exercise indt bled sor fhe six articles, whih defin,
of their usual autiority. This vas grant. ed ic bounds of Englisih orthodoxy. Soon
el to bc exercised drinio eKig's plea- afterwards, I of lais bountful (lemenacy
sure, un:l as his depu'y, ti.ice lis icar. lie appoinied a cumiissioin of Lishops ai.d
general on account of ste multip!.ci;y of Juc:ors :a Jclare the articlhs of fiaitlh, and
his basinoss, could not bu every wiere such other expedient points as, nith is
piresent. B;onàiei's cmi*.n, issurJ grace's adice and c.onsent, shlojld lel
12.i N.oscmuber, i 39, dJ1Iarcs tiat ail thotglhî ait tdful " Ai act of parliament
jurisdiction, ccclesiastical asd secular o 'in thu next session declarel li ut a i de-
:nanates frui tI.e k.ng ; an lit tt u f linitiîs anid Lrdinant es wlhci slhould Le
parliagment, passed iovard tic close of his set forh hay thein with lsis majesty's ad
reign,'addresses iim as tleI " o«dy aîýi utn. vico and confirncd by Iis lîtnest paient,
Joubted supremne haid of tie ciurch ofsho.I be fuIll beIlcd, obeyed and ub.
England, and aho uf IrcXand," to whnar s-rvi J, under the penalies of impiiri.son-
by holy scripture all aut ior;t!, and powcr mnfîot, bakniihment, for feiture uf goods, and
Is wlolly gihen lo heaxr auJ determinL ah, b ing burnt as a lecleI, accorditg as tht
mianner of causes ecclesiastical, to cor- oLence was repeated or fth party refused
rect ail Vice and sin wiatsut er, and t tuM recanit. Tis requires no c>ment : il
all such ,ersons as % our majasty shall aps ssippobes in the king tie plentitude of un1
point."* infa:ubility, and m.akes ia creed ortiodox

lI the ia. of tih-se facts, Dr. Pusey uni, ss confirned by ls letiers patent. To
coo!!y aseris tit tlese acts merly dens tt book of hie six articles the convoca-
to the Bishop of Rmae " a temporal ju, lion wrote a species of pref.ice. entitled
risdictioni as to spiritual eauses or pet- The Godly and Pious Institutiun of'
sons." + Unifirtunately se ¡;aatiates his a Ciistiat man." In it they confess
point by the oathof sut.eeacy. " Buth," that the lase no authority to .sssemba
says lie, " i. n t ic pevopile lhat they - togeaher for any pretence or purpose, or
claim for the king." Pi tciscly ; and they ta pubbash anything by thent agreed on or
claim for the kuitg jurisdiction and supre' compduîed, nithout his grace's puwer andnacy, and the headship of the English baeese, And lifter declarmg that the
churcha Brambuiall, whison le quotes in book is agreeable to holy scrnpture, thev
support of leq opinion, fretly allows 'lthat lhumuably submit i to lias nost excellent
dispensations of aIl kiials confirmations, wisdom and exact judgment, to be recog-
licenses, faculties, suspensions, appeal, nized, overseen, and corrected, if li,
rcservations p.llums. indulgenres," &c.*'t race should find in il any word or sen-
wece taken froin thle pope. Truly, w'ith 1tence to be c!nged quaified, or furth
these taken away, ilere must have been er ex;,.nded, vlereunto tlev would .:left but a siadow of supremacy, to discov- tiati cac conforni hliiemselvts, as in lts
er whiclh wuuld bu hopie!e.s vitlhota a port boutd(, to Gos and lis royal ligtiess i
lion of that brilliant and fruitful imagina- . *1In1663 tige Caîlaimles petitioned flc partion whichs distinguisies the new school. hiament of Carles Il for rceai ot! he sai
If to deprive the bisiops of ail lIhicr -)rd;.- gunary lawvs agamust tleimu. It was oljected tu
nary powers, and to compel litent ta sue themati hhecknowh-dgmen the spitua
tle crown for ilieir restoration, n liach% was i ais temporal oîaperoraty. ''lie petataonari
gr ·ni mo lasi only durmg the kmg's plea- su far troan admgitting tais offercut to miiraaîb» not act of s a s e them.slves by oath "t oppame vith tlieisurp, bno iDesof spraita supre a laves and forîinnes the pontitf Ihuin'elf, if litI know lot wihalt is. Even ibis boo l sh.ont!d ever attempt to execute fthat pretenl"d
wvas grantci tâthea, not Iat the govern- jaower, and to obey their suereaiga i oppos.

tîil ail I for»îgaî atnal çlaineet'c Illwere sIatment of bishops as necessary for the ,soeer without restrictio."-Lisî. Iast., va'ciurcl, but that the king's vicar-general xi. p--120.
had too grrai a load of business on hais I Dub Rev..MayI40 p. 154.-It is no diffi

d cult ial ter to ascertain a ho formied the creedlands. For the acknowledeniesit of this of the iflat clhuarch of Enîgland. Cranmer.
s.premacy in fle pope anl tlhe den.aI of speakaing nI thge enactmnent of he six articles.
si i the kg the venorable Iashop Fisher .sserted to the Deanshire aisurgents that

" ifthe king's ajesty liadiot comle iersornalitand tfi.: upuight %lore perislhcd on tle- nt the parhiament house ; those laws hae
scafield. If the act of suirenacy had never pased " lhe arcintlslhop wfas coa.

scious that liinsIf and atliers of thie reforme.coniaiaied au mè.re deil in flic pnlie «Srisa schiool .ad sacrnlicel ilcir convictions to tlt
nuris.fi,:don as I shall nie, fere Illh the val of the king. l iati good reason to doutbt.

auuoran lfthe sovereagn," C;atholics though he dare not disptae, the orthodoxy ai
ti. e articles , for tlae fourtlh stubjected priesta oulti mever ri-avo rused Ioa lie f. lhving carnally with womlien to utnprsoimentVleiuî qestioned, tlhey uniformaly lc- and forfeatire ai the firstconection, and tolnonledged that the pope passessed là- deathi on the second. Knonang the suippier%

- grotnd on welaîcli li stooi, lie despaâtced his* " Dub. Rev.,"1340, P. 332 and 353. wvife and children to lier friends sa Germany.t Page 130. . -Ling. Ilist., vi, p. 29.

It is not dificul in. this passageo w discern cal or spirtuaîl jurisdiction or authorhly
whoso us the ieadi tiat guides and tile whassoever vitlhin hlie rmolm. It is fur.
hand thiit rues. Mr. Palmer thinîks that tIer woirthy of remnark, as shewing in
thu king subimaits to convocation: tte whom the nuthority of deciding in contro,
seader avili bc of opinion that convocation versies of faith wvas vestod, tuat lthe royal
obeys fime king. Indeed, Henry was not delegates hald not power to adjudge any
tIme an to obey ; lau had nfot abolisied malter to bu heresy which idl not been
fime papal supremacy to introduce ia its so adjudged by somte goneral counîcil, -r
stead that of convocation. Du ing the the express woids of scriptuîre, or should
wlole of his reigi the creed of the church afierwards ba adjutiged to bu so by the
of England depended oui his thîcological high court of pIarlinient, witih thi assent
caprice. of tho clergy in convocation.a

Oni thei demiso of Ileniry the crown, Such are the founidations on which
wilh hilich wis noaaw united thle eadship sith presetnt lanw churelt of England vas
of the claurch, %% iht all its duties and cares, buik. The wnrk of reformation was
tll ils powers and perogalives, devolved begun by toyal piîoclnaaions and acts

on his sonr EdnarJ, a boy litle more than of parlumaaent : it was continued] by
îîîin %ears old. Under hini lite work of them, and it ,vas completed by them.

rerformationit progressed aîpace. Cranmer, The voice af lthe church was seldom
sa the grounad th..t lis episcopatl cOmIns- heard ; if it wvere, it was the mure
sioi liadj c.s1 ired wviti the late king, so echo of the royal uill. That tItis hais

acied and obiamued front Edward anotiher hitherto bei considered the constitution
comatauîsion w ulit aweek from lthe pro. of the new church ithero can bu no
tlamaion of the news sovereigi. Ilis col- doubt. To go stop by step through ithe
leanguies fullowed is exaiple, acknow- succeeding reigus, to trace the connexion
lJdgua.g, as thitir leader had done, lhat the between royal betai and religious nembert
liug nas , the only source ofall nanner would be tedious; a few examples, there,
of temporal and spiritual jurisdiction ivith- fore shall suflice. Wlhen Dr. George Ab
as the mealn " li a short lime lhe doc- bot, Arclhbishop of Saterbury, was sup.
iiaies and forn of worsliip suore entirely posed ta havo incurred irregulariiy by
remodelied to suit the reforncd notions lhaving shot Peter Hawkins, Ilhe keeper
of Craniier and his Germian auxiliaries. of Lord Troucha's par k, King James, the
A Buok of Comuno Prayer was compos. thien hcad of tie church, appointed a
ed oy the inspiration of the lHoly Ghaost, commission of bishops, judges, and law.
.alld santLaoned by the royal signatnre. yers, lo examine the case. They finally
Yet wnhailn lour >ears it wvas tttely canaaag. cime to the coiualusion that tle primate
rd, great care having been taken to ex-I should be absolved conditiona'ly ad majo-
clude froua it ail mention of a real pre. rein cautelam. As there was no instance
sence ir the euachar:si. The amended. on recoid of a layman liasing absolved
fori received the sanction of the legisia- eccleîiastical fron canonical censures, a
usie.' .Mdry succeeded Edward. Under certain number ofrdergymen were ap.

lier the iew churci was uatteriy swept pointetd to prontounce sentence of absolu-
away. h'Ise enactifents of her faither in lion in the kings' name, conceiving ia,
derogation of the paupal suprenacy, and the authority of a layman niglht derive
ihe acts sanctioning tc reforied service çomethiing cf a spiritual character by pas,
%ivre rep1 ealeJ, su tlhat thle church was sing tlirough lthe moutha of an zcclesiastic.
restured to fhe state in wlicl it liad been Their sentence received the king's con-
on thie accesion of llenry VIlI. Under firmation,1 and passed the seals about
lier successor, Elizabeth, lthe enactnents six monthis after tht deatli of Peter Haw-
of.\*ary on religious matters were repcaled, kins.
and the statules of Henry in deroganiion ofr 1ui 1653. ite biaebone parliameîntenaet-
ihn! papal authority, and of Edwardinifavor4ed nal for the validity of marriage, iftho
of tile refornied service, sere secalled parties wsere :uninors, wvas requireid the
mta force. 'lThe Book of Comnmon P'rayer consent of shie parents or guairdians, the
swas again used in ail churches ; Ilte juris- age of sixteen in the male, and oh four,
Jictior, for hlle correction of leresies, or, teen in the femalet.‡ InjlGG0 Charles Il.
tors, schisnis, and abuses vas to be annex- issued a royal decloration limititing the
rd to the cronsn and ail clergymen taking jurisdiction of bishops, regulating subscrip-
orders or ua posession of livings, al nia. taons to tle thirty-itine articles, and dis.
gistrates and oficers iaving fees fromn the pensir in certain cases, tida the readun
ç On n,a. l men suing fr i livery ofleur of thie establbshted iturgy. This declara-
lir.ds, or atbaut ta do laOlige Ito hle quee', ion swas prevenied from beconing law by
%vere buound to take an oab, under pain of thei sanction of parlianent only through
deprivation or incapacity. declarinag hier to thle intrigues of the court.§ We find nob
lie supremorgvernor in all ecclesiastical or
pi inal imags os cases .is weil as tenpto- j caurchnien ii ilsis instance conplaining

ral. and ra.nonanemîng ail fureign ecclesiasti- cf the king for iaving dispensmd with the
Slasw in ecclesiasîical mainers. Even vith-

SJ.5g 1V1tl ic.vi sancp.o. 1i40 in the last ycar Lord Denian, in the
becaiae the s;tandard of Eghss worahip an tie Court of Quaeen s Bench, reversed the de-
naews' churcht and so it cuitnued during tue cision of lite faiishlop of York, -ho, at his
reigus of Elzabeth, James T.. and Charles i., vision h d r oeD. Co os
till'it was isuperseded by the directory lundi r vusatthio, laj deprivetir. Cockburaî on
the cunmonveilthl. At thte restoration it r'- tle charge of sinony. lis loidship sig-
couvred ils asccndency ; but it wvas again sut). nitielnnily ubsorved thalt tlhechurch discip,
jected to the ordeal a r'ev:sion. woii is van linie bill scened ta have been forgotten
hope of coiciliating the Presbyterian dines;
aud then, about a century after it hailcen en- • Ltng. l:t., rit., p. £60.
lorced l lay authrity, atubtamued urtthe first † Lnrg. Tract. p. 177. This erent òcc=-
timge th approbation of te church as ad rI tua le year 1621.
in convoeration. Dub. Rev , Aug.;1!8I, page• t Ling. Ifit., xi, p. 10.
tal-. 1 Ling. HIist.,Xà £9.
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in these proceedings. In fect, one of the flers wio seemed to havo been born fatted victim-of its creation, cringing with

objections to Catholic enancipaliUn vas in caprice and bred in orphannge, a bruto's suppliancy through the menial

ilit by their admission to parliamient they, thoro may oxist sane mind, formed of mob of ministerial flattercs, crouching to,
wordd acquira tlie riglt of legisIatioii fur li finest mould and wrotugit for im- hIe bplhemeral idol of the day and atiko

%he Church. Tht patience of the reader mortality-a sold sîevliing vi<i the on er- hie devoted sacrifice of the ancient hea.

mlust bo oxhausted by these dry details of gies and stamped with ti patent of he thenism glorying in ti garland tlia only
royal proclamations and parliamentary Deity ! whicht under proper culture, nmiglit decarates him for deatl."

wractments, but they could not have been peirlops bless, adorn, immiiiiortatlize or ena- lias Englani made conspiracy a merit

omited witinit doing an injustice 10 this bO empires ! Soie Cincinnatus, in and rebelliun a virtue, and (is, ir it n ote

part ol the subject. vhoso brenst tle desties of ai nation may possible, addcd new rays ta the impcerish.
part______• _lio dormant ; sane blion, pregnait with ble coronals whicht surrounid the brows ol

IrrIt&CTs FRioMt A JISCOUaSE DELVERED celestial fle ; somo Curran, wio wlen a Washington a Brutus, a Tell und ail
DY WILLIAs1 wILLACE, ESQ. thrones wet crunibled and dynmsties weroe those vho disclose-d.

Ilas Engl.nd by lier dreadtii policy at- torgotten, miglit tower tic landiark of throuî preil and'atarm

temptei to crush the mnd of Irelani.- lits country's glory-rering himself unitd Tiie mighttlat stunbered in a peasanta
regal ruin and national d.ssulniui, n a i .

lias silo -vith mune land on lier Bacon and , ,, Is lier lirona built upon patriot-graves,
the other on thre Blible--glacing one mOi- and are her hand dripping l sth the inno,
ment over tie barp of bilon and giow- deiili %vlua u ind e tlimgs iuigm tmti- cent bloid of nthose woni imtlo ue of h-
inganothier by thev toib of lier Shlakes- ,er, bery, xhich ste %outld crus, broughst so
peare, aimel to throw tie pall of Ignor- might play . the screfrod ? Ten, while Brioiht lansis
ance over flic millions O lier subpcîs, and dlgs Eafgland wtth te saiît-Inke sriie of <igginig awavd y frot beneath ihs feet the
ltver at one full swoop their lm itect--Ilhe rte Duvotee and tortuctis hleurt of the hy- n1rrow isitihus foat divilles the iaters ofe
crowning diapeim wlici the Almighiy lias pocrte w hii woula deceive man vliie it Timle and Et.rnit, l t ani Eteat bei
bestowed on tle Uiverse 1 MIas shl eher. Goal, vrung huaic and E0n1 lu Inne
donc tis ? Then i. lier undying shame, starving pentani,luxures for the support of l exclaims--No !-let only that

and lier sacrehigious despotisin recorided uine(' the rotind, fat oîly nian of hîeaven") one epaism scles on te
wroumui lis fl.ali disowned, lis sympathies one, %vlin dcp.at;bn sacaifi.cs oion tle
freveri t ,lis alter of Patriotism-wlio ji nlready robbed

Look ta Protestant Ireland slootiig srned and his spirit loathed ? as En, in tlie dark vestnients of death-from
oser(hootuirdflise iay aiGertustlan iid, like a Judas heariot, mtade reig-over the aire those rays of Gentius and itO ain ald r a dolars ad cents Has wolse e es earthl is fadiiag auiay and a-

those thunderbolts of war, thait have aist round whoso brown tlie Angel of God t,

once preserved and emnbellished it. I she converted the Gospel into an accouat tnin ini e book, and le cioss imio an instrument for O -
speak not af a former era ? i refer nat a ilonument. only repeat that address, the niost splen.
for My exanple to tIe day just past wiien Then let lier liear condeninations ilituin. did Eloquence ever uttered - lie ios
aur Burkes, our Barrys, and our Guld- dered hy un isu araser, and a prulestant sublime nhmicli Patriotisii orer conccived

smiths, extied by titis systein fioim, the ai thuroughut the viole vorld. lie is iad the mo-st a% fui w6hich 'ysmanny ever

native shore, wrealied the immorial s'lan'- discussing tie odious Security Bill, and ca!ld forth. Let it thrill and burn laid

rock arounid Ile broiw ai Paitingiii, 'oetry, terrify ite ieart-but profane il not b%
say s:.•

ad Liaqatnce ! But Ixon'V( %viivîte 3s
an I atm thorouglhly convimced thîat lthe breatiiing il fron hie lip ! But thlis re

peak, whio leads the British Senate 1- anti-cliistian conatectian betw..n clurcli verence for the pure nti inighty dead

A protestant lrislimain ! Who guides Ilie i dts', which it is suOe to increase need nt sliild fidise, perjnrei, iiatîrderug

British arms ? A Prolestant Irisli amm ! hadnme- ischief to the in En gn
And wvhy is Caltolic [bcland witl ier lias donc nort niisclief :o ture gospel in- England.

terest thai ail Ilie raviigs of Iifidelity "As Isqunv.-Into he merts ofthe reform-
quintuple population, stationary n since the crtcifixion. The subbme Crea- cd doctrte or imputation," &., by Van.
llave physical caues netralized its ener' <or of our bhi ssed creed never meant it burgh Livimagston, 'sq., recently a inember
ges ? lias the religion of Cilist stupified

it ta te mite .hianrel of a ccurily infl.encel of the Protestnt Eiaicopal Churcl, vils
its intellect 1 lias thre God of mankin or the channel of a corrupt ascendancy h an Introduction 'y tIe Rt. Rev. Julin

become te partizanl of a monoply, anal ie sent il amongst os to heal-not to IIughes, 1) D, Bishop ofNc.v Yor;.

put its interdict ona its advancemnent ?- HTis vo:ume is the first literary oflin;
Stranger ? do not ask lte lampered and irritate-to associato not in secltide-to lici hire highly respected author lias laid o

co'lîicl togiler liighl tirece bautisma lias, lai o
bigored rencgade, whio lias ait interest in collet together, hke he baptismal dove, the altar tf Catholicity, ta wlich lie lias made

.eceiving y uv but eryen te a creed, and clime and color in th greatpeonalsacrifices. The relg;otistei.

dcei yup , e urs oai ood over pea re son s univers .e, beneatih the spotless wig of its p r of his mind led imii a fewv years ago to in .
an ep t er otlood over the ea s protection. Thie Union of Church anl vestigate thre doctrine of Justification by failli,
Corne !-come yotirseli and see ilns State only couverts good christians int as tatughît in tie communion to whîict hte thet

unhappy peole ; see the Itishan the oi- bad statesenicii and politiacal k. 'uves bio beloiged ; and ta Oppose respect fully tihe

ly alien in Ireland, in rogs ad wrch. pretended cliastians.-It is a: best but views of the ProtestatiEpiscopal Bishop Mc-
tdacis, stainitg the swctest scetiery that f Ilvaii, in a work on Theology. With great

edness, saining tle swc y a foui and adulterous connection, Pol-,sneiyadcretesh ,1ne ,te
bilic gfl jîuriny ut hîcaven tit he. irirt)> liait car'icstiie-ss laco flu ca i> lire

ever eye reposed on ; prrsecuted by h lut g tu the xanaination, outil he bc'caine convn'me.'a tht
extored middleian of sane aisntee land- abomiation of cari, and handmg' t"e the true doctrine on this and every o*lter re

lord ; plunidered by tlia lay proctor if tatters of a political piety n the cross lic Chrci, taching by tef successorso! Pc.
saine rapacions and uisyiipatliziig i- of ana i-sue saviour. Religion i holy ter and hi, colleagues in the episcopate. At

tuntbeni, behring tîtrouagh lie but insults Religion ! oughit not, ini the wvords ofj the sacrifice ofthe friendship o ilinse wi.mi
um ntl, ang g . ie respectei ad lmed, he entered liot ui
and injustice, aind be reved aven af any its ounder, to ha led <i tenmptaion.communion, aini lie nov coies forvarnl t
hope in deatih, by tmie heart redilering re- The liard liat holds lier chalice should point out ta those woiemn lie hai If:, anal w'hom

flrc,ion iliat le leves his childien ta bu pare, and the priests of lier tempi aie stila respects and loves, te etror ai thîcr

bear, like lis falther ai abominable bond- 1olinuld be as spotîess as the vestntmits Pats. l'he workz must have greait wieight
a e t is Ilae fact ! Let any wolijof their miitistry. Rank only degra. wahrem and uvwsi ail, since thie iersonil

doub:s it wallk out into aur sirects and sec ied ! wea.th onlv impovelishes! orna- respectabihity of the author is bevond qi:.-
tion, and the oxample of his unnflected piety

the consequences of such a systen-sce itments but disfigure her. vould e gives ahnost irresistible force to ls carnestîp-
reaning up crowvds in a kird of apprentice, her pure, unpîenined, unstipendiary- peal.
.alîCly p tied Sha shoild ramb tie eartli of nothing but elenghtlhy antd able pr.face wich the

shîip ta the puison; abol telyp erm lier sorrows-a divine ach oh promise. Bishapa Neal Yrkas l ritten, at thre r-
by their parents, fro:n u ter daspair, to ltP lier extenities should rest on the horizon quest ofr. Lwuigston, increases the inter-

the alphabet and learn the rudinients (f and .her span cmbraca the universe.- cet of Ile work ; and will be read wili plem-

ptodigacy. For îaîy part, aovet' did I Scih is my iden <f vhat religion oulit to sure, especially by the imany whoin tie present
polac or myartf nev e y. Bill ku • ? A position ai tIa Analican Estalisiment lias

meet ana of tese youthfnl assemiblages, ho. What wold this Bil mae t h awukened te religios inqiry.
.ou n i c a melancholy mendicant of the catlo-a aienial at th e gWerecommend the.worFpartlaly toeitoutfeein w si alevece-sis manual the red book-.its liturgy such of ou.-•reïniers ai niay wish to preslent to

emotion i ll Oioen have I thuaghat, ithue pension list-its gospel Ilie vil, nf the soie inquirmaag fricn*d'itld to the dfficalt
wtenin that litt circle 6f neglected triminisier, Mleihinks I sec slia stallei and miatter of which it treats.

THE PROTESTANT, OR NÉGATIVE FAITU
REFUTED, AND THE CATHOLIC, OR AF-
FtCMATIVE FAITH, DEMONSTRATED
FROM SCRIPTURE.

(contindta.)
XXVIL.--op riie rEcessitY op (ooou woos.

But %vis'it surprises most, in those %vit say they tait
Scmapttîro faor tlaar rate ofifaitti, as thicir format dii 
of ait the merit and utalty ai good wo<rks; thoughi
thiese form the constant thseia of'cripture exhortation,
ant gta mai drift t' the mnspired writngs bil iegin-
naig t end.

With thlis negatîve did the arct enciny ot god
wuorks furnish Luther and lais loose associates, aswiti
a amiagicially impenctrable shield. ta screen their unholy
andi sensual conduct from ail the sharp ehafts of ceai-
tire directed against it by their Catiihoic oppoanets.
For, as thlse last objectei to thten that their new ad
uhileard of doctrines, destitute oall aniraculous evi-
dence, ta whicli these innovatore novercould lay claim,

ad ialot, even ii lte conduct of their propunders -
any tliig like christian virtue, good w'orks or sanctity
to recoimend tliemt: but that, on the contrary the
hves of thiese nev aposdes vere atogether sensial,
sellisha and wvordly; unable ta deny thie charge, thtey
as if li inockery ofit, and ta baflle ail 'urther attacks
Ui the kmiid, unblushingly miade it even an article of
their reformmel crued, that guod wortks are umaless ;
nay, prejudical tatic heievers. - Let this," says
Lulte-, "be yomur rule ininterpreting the Scriptures;
witurcer thiey cointand ay good wort, do you under-
stand that thcy forbid it, because you cannat perform
it."-De Serv. Arbit. roi. 8. Fol. 171. IUnless
fatlh bu vthout tuneastigood work, it dores not justi-
fy . it is.net fatith."-Ibtd. Tom. 1. Fol. S61 Itl
favonte disciple and bottle companioli. Amosdor; whom
lie mode Bihliop of Newberg, wrtae a book exprcssiy
ta prove litat good works are not only tiinecssary,
but that they are eu.a hiur:ful ta salvation ; and cues
his moaster's worke in confirmation Of thiu doctiane.
Sec Brierhes protest, npology, S93, page 324, 028.
le not tins thedoctnue of deris ?

To get mid of the testimony of Samnt James, who in
lais Caliolic epistle so clearly inculcatei thenecessity
of good works together with failt ; and, as if writilig
purposely agaist tits impious article o the Protes-
tant Cive ; cotapares their fath wiîtiout works ta
thie belef of devis: " thio behie'est says lie ; "thou
dost vell the levils believe and tremble:" Cl. 2. v.
17, 1u, tu get rid et this iuatiswerable testimony, tlae
Arci-reformer, Luther, wio rtuck at nothing, l'ad the
ani: christian nudacity to strike titis epistie out ot' the
canoncal code ofScripture, styling it contemptuously
an episuLe afsirawo; thiutugh lis fIIlow%'ers av. siica
ulotuglht pro.mr ta replace it. Yet le ha umore rea-
solts tiat one for disliking particularly thtis epistle;
for il inculcated niso, mi the plamest terts, as wve hue
scen above, two raither troibleFume Sacrainents wicli
lie wvisihel to abolish; confession of our sine t mani,
and extreime unction.

>XVli.--o rTitr. rossiniî.ar otF KiEîtNo

03D"S COUiiiANDtIFNT$

Protestants deny, not only the merit aund utiity,
but evenu tue possibility o! good works; for, n the
gcotch Presbyterîiat Cateclismn, wve read, as an article
ai their faith, thaI nu menu man since the fatI of
Adam,. wath aîîy grace receiu'ed in titis lui'e, is ahbe
periectly ta keep Gaod's conimnandments, but do:hi dJn-
îy break ticn ait thouglit, wvord and deed."

God is thus blasphamoisly leclared ta be a w'eak
and foolsh Legislator ; a ireak one, mi not being ab!s:,
thiol ackanoudge icl mmporiotent, to maske his laws
bo k"'pt; riaci, w'ithi any grace lie can gîwe, lie ca:niut
et:able u.ito aobserve them; a foo!ish ont, in enaactimg
laws which no one can possibly kcep. How' conutrary
i titis to tihe ductrmie of Scripture, wiiere we read
liat lu Z:chtrias and Flizabeth we'e both just betore
Goa. waing ail tthecommandmentsaidjustificatî-
uns of tlhe Lrd wvithîout b!ame."-Ltke 1. 6. Wlt
tiey ih'in baie those who wvere blaicless before
Gold, :id say they dailv broke lis comntdancnts in
eî''ry %uVuv Pozs:hle, 'in urmughit, wvrd ana deet? lco.
if thi a %vials eoter lina lfe mmys Chist, h-ep tue Cont-
maidments. Muhth. 10. 17 -le vho loves me,
keeps mîy cominandm'ents; lie wto loves nie ont,
keeps nt mi comn indncutq."-John 14, 15,21, 23,

B:t tiis article o the Presbyterian's Creed is cvi-
dentlyca absurd, as false, and-blasphemous. For it
affirmis ofeery o, w'htunpssible ta any ole,
that "lie daily breaks God s comnandmýnts u
tihouglht, word nad deed." He may indeed bre:k
sume comm-mdmen dailybu'. h. aisit lie lo break aIl,
and that too ii thtimght, w'ora. aiid duced? Or if li
kceps som, Vhy ay lae not keep alh, or shoiiuil lie
daiUy kilt in thtouglit, o î.a vord thouh t:r tar way
of killinîg is no vury ima;elilgmble; must lie also. d.aily
kiil in ded 1 Thrue vorist ofsinnere. tin, us not sia
bad a wretch, as this wroneied B.as1theimy w%'oul.1 make
the very best of Chritians.
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Xr X-o ; Ful .cEqsITY OP FArTI. TEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. against the Queen an' Sir Robort P'eel, in aiii. One ortin. inensuriig twenty.8iX and
But we have ived to sec tits horrid doctrine ex. Tre new and beautiful Stcùmsiip Ilibernia, public bar roul. a lainche, weigi oniy Ibi grain, adog"

'tied, esen by Prutestants tieinselhe , though, una- Capt. Judkms, arrive' t Boston on Thursdyapar mre strogy
lie ever to keep, the imîîddlo path. they have run into inornng at five o'clock. ANCIENT MONEY.
rie opposite Ç\tremeIù. Faith, whicil with thei, was The Hiberma poke tha Britannma, fromt Before the invasionof Juus Ciesar, the na- yardeo tie fur nanc thîîrdVileîar

1 n ail tiefore, is iothing now , and worksri, viicli Boston, nt two o'clock ''hursday iornilg. uîîd iîir grin, ont, t0110 lOtI
were inotIhmig i their friner estiiate, are now al and The tberia brouglit out nearly two mil. tives Of Egland had tin plates, iron plates and 011 a d
verv ii necessary t'or saivation. Usnable indeed, lion and a half of dollars it gold, and a l il range, whicLwero money, nd tieir only io- i l linen rainait RII lle toia.
to .efd,. that Paith;, upon which they said, were freifit. i Iey. On the aithority ofSeneca, a curious dred and sixty.two grains and n lt

grouided ai their hiipes o salvation ; they drop It ai. ''lie Gieat Western, the popuslar and iigh. account is given cf a period when leather, op-
ogether and etah now thi'r hopes oni a puirely iv successful steanicr, lias every borth engag-

I>aan prmeiple , rietmini as they do, upon1anl oc. d for its country. SLe was to have leil oi proprately stanped gave toit a certan legal 1ýE'I"I AND M1TTANCES.
tht il Ii oierî nthg wiit a m :i beheveî' thre 20th ult., instead of tie 2'2nd es was repor- character, was the only current inoney. At

nor af what oa hi' beo, protde d lie ]eads a good ted a comparatively recent date in the annnls oi o?*oiîo.-Tliottias lroui, 10s.
moral 11M.'. The lHibermia caie full o passengrs-O. Europe. Frederick the Second, who died inis t' h ia pv eend of IlI their Scripture ex. ver a luindred. 1

poivmdminje, .) Ji ihw d1,ibvetred ii the revealed Word Te West India steamer Solway lias' 20, t te siege lan actully paid lsL II SCIoo,
or (G.a, tiat thre revealed Vord of God. nay be whol!l? been totalVy lost with thiriv tharee lves. troops wit leatier mnoney. Nearly the saille hiNurR TIIE FIECTION OP Til MISThgU

spe'nsed w.th: or, accorig t Luthir's rile of inter. The stain ship Colunbia went fromt HIah- circuistance occarred t England durmng the Tti: Co(tnCAt ION.
pretationtihat wliateertlhe scri;ptore atlrns that weare fax ta Liverpool fio eleven days. great wars of tie barons. In the course of

ta unerstand as deni"d byi it ; for the scripture ifirnis Disturbances have taken place luin sne 1350, King John, for the ranlsiomi' of l: royal
,biat,-tlere as bnt tolne 1. irdone Faithand onie Bapltisii )arts of Irelaid, especiall int the tneighîbor-,,

ih. 4. 1., anid thuat, without tlat 1Irth, it is impos- io d oi' Moîngan, wih ni view ta obtain a person, pronised to pay Edward the Tihird,rph. 4 1. ( a d" ijt « .b tlo et' %vll fi whu% htoC îlotta ngsau
,ible to please God. lir , ti, lleawhuenot reduction of relit. 'Tlhe lower class of the of England, :J,000.000 or gold crownus. li allr tle iiosi auîraveul es: %Vritir'
behee; s-y t ni people, havatg assembled thenselves am unmsait. order to fultii the obligation, he vas reduced Arîhlîetic, Gcngrapiy, Aticicnt and Moden
Mark xvi. 1. Siu îld we," says St lauil. " or an berj, couiîutted numerous outrages ; the 1 t tie tuortifying necessity )f payIng the e x l-sîoryRîetoric. tie Eleinte of Plosoptt

a:igel i'romu .iwen preachi ta yout n gspe, besides stewards of the dilerent estates being in ge- i enrses of te pitalace mt leaior noley, i th nd Cenistry, Paintig Plain ai
tiat whaen we hiau greached t> y.l, let h e- c îerai the objcct of tleir firious indignaion.. centre of each piece thre bei <a little bright Fancy Neede Work, &c.

Cursed. Ak i said before," citl!umes ho, s f say Thie Duke de Neinoursi narrowly escaped pomt ofsilver. In that reign ls found the ora-
rl, euiin : f y one ,reach to you a gospd, besidle the bamle fate which befell the Duke of Or- gal of tie travestiea tronr of boyhood, called Prtor a iC iOUSai hat which we have pre ched, let hilli be accuîrsed ! "- leais mnJuly last. Driving in a lov carriage, coferrg r leather medal. 'rte imbo posin g areîîtsorGu srednan strd.. . , 9 I Il I who* is not woli m, ays Christ, drawn by four horses, onle ut the leaders tel, con te a ion, gaveis agaîtnie ? andi he who gathers notI with me. .. vhich caused the carniage ta be overturned, l rether jeeb,

scaters.-Mat.xî. And lod'.aait, "1tiere $hall be iitiueDk îrvaisyjînc 11 n or 'i fôrce, dignity and value ta a Ieathterje%%el, qadato tiroir blla %vient dire, and receive tLt
l'ut elle foui end elle X. Ma- but lhe Doltotpr.v1o. l' juintunaout, andîîur. %iîclî nobleuien %votre probably prnud aîîd gra- I adies. If CirCUîtîbtaIîCeS rendor their renoit

e rs. -la n î. a~i, th rn shalcba at sed iur.mpdutan tiied ta receivo nt te laid ofmajesty. g rm Scooi îecessnry.n shall c îme in my nalae I am lie , ga lrelald appears to be in a state of feverish So late as t 1574, there was ait immnlense Chidrenof ail dcnonanions are admîttHio after xixt -- ,uke ax. -- If any one all say un-i. exciitenent on account of thie continued. and 'issue of money in Holland stamed on smalt
t,» Yeu,Ilo heris ( Christ ' or there ;i teve lhn net ; for n soine cases successtil resistance of thre sheets of pasteboard. But furtherback in the etitutioiî.;aniformity requires ait exterioretherc shall arie fa Christt and f Prophet, & c poo r rate$. fi Waterford county tie resist. i vista of ycors, Nunia Pompihius. the secondservanceofte encrai regalatiasco worsî

.i i hwe td b nhanee natso formidable that the 10th Iussars Kmgof lome, vho reigned 072 years before yctitîsparticuariy %vtsbed ta bc understood.si sa o t o lt, l i the dee G , t Clonnel were ordered out, and ii proceed- thre Christian era, umade money ont of wood ns ihat no ncroschments are male llloi te jjý.
lc. la . f u i l et bed. i y mg ta Waterfard wero lised aI, and lit anc well as leather ; a knowledge aof vhich iglas erty afcoîîscîcîîcc.&c Mlt.x'.v. ithb bunl en he hîd. inst îîance pelted %vîtli stailes. 0a.iîleîe igJaîîu u odpo No pîîpil %vilI be received for a shorter pe.
siaall fa; ît.> Itha pîL."~ Matt. xv. Il, "fy sheep folow Spain i spoken of as comparatively tranquil, hac substni tie tanid i ide of an
Io the ltranger: but uii frtm ; because tiey know il he ae s untaed spIits % te atmal forgold and dver, well known to hitsnit the ic obtrag'rs. .,ahn, x. 5. t u, uîv war. province of Cattaloila. 'hie people of liarce- ubiects tro be exceedglyvpreciou. l ayied

:t nt uur tars ang st the sedutie' otn appear to hav given up revolution as eoth gold and eilver appear to have becî n 1 Nodetiction wIli be made fora pupl wtà
t i îe i a 1 ar , as e0c ni is bad jobi. which costs a great deal more tian it extensive circulation in Egypt, soon afler ilcir drawî beote tie expiration of the quarter,

.sy I is w potency wavs understood m Asia. Front ier for absence, utîlest
inmre ,u, dart resi tmilu, h'e syse: - , esh. The cause oftemperance in Ireland, instead thoencethey were itroduced mte Carthage and nese.heirs you, wear, e ;ij andi hc whods desdîsea vin (ves. of dy g away, hald received a newl "npetus G trece; and finally travelung further ad fn-b

by several enient Cathohe clergymen public. tier in a westerly direction, thre city oi' Rine weeks.
wli .1 not ltar th, urchI. i, ta bc considere ti lemselves to the assistance of d'scovered the importance of legalsing tiheir

'l làcathen atn auuî.ci.-at x%.t. 17. cdss1alerMtle.i rculationi. 1Every boarder oi enterng, iust bie pro;.d
an ntld te Siiiî leter, Saint A large quantity of foregn wlea t lias been cre lait having always been of te first im.- i ithbedandbedding, six changes ofhinea

Jaim, Sa:nt Jud., and by ni the inspîred writers relcased Creeof duty nt Dublin, for the purpose i portance mt thre carly times, the shapoof no- tocktgs, pocet iandkerci's. towel,thre
whose particular ttuno'i il were endi le and need' lo being mantfactured mo fleur and biscuits iney appears to have been regarded with per- nmnlt %vrapuers, coînbs, t r nd lairbruluu.

.ess ti rcite. And, ftier alil this, wili tlno wo aflect for the use of the emigrant vessels nowtaing fect indifference for a seres of ages. aîiate, bocks, papcr,(antl ifto Icarndrawing.
'o mite the Scnipture their n;y ru! '-•l faith ; and in passengers for North-America. ' Vlien thîe baits and portions of moetal receiv.

.us>tvi-, tlhes:ite ( r-sitani; proclaim it as ai t he grand inventi, the Ærial carriage cd as precious, were extensively circulated, it
ars no iad ta have been realzed. London is ail it s qu:te probable that each possessor siuapedP AM I,

'fin,,e a iain ehelies, proviedhei lie tads what he ag g to) witness the fight of this modern Pc- them ta suit ls owvn conception as practise4
aiy .tan« to ie a geod moral sfie Teanr let thern sus, which wil! take its departure for Paris te sme extent at this t'me n remote places Board nd Tution, (aling lot

aoc, walit thteir assertion >o evidenttiv implies. h shrlti thre East Indies :-tht payer away cots off
t:atî: t.y l r'ectedl the Saviouir's rvela- pva have accrtts cf ire slocks at'e late pes with siears, titl ne obtamis, by exact Dnain ana,

i:a: t, by seatto up luiimn pimi n, or thevague, c-arthquakes aven tearly the whole f te con- weis the sipulated amount. It was thus if oe'
ani- v ar ci.îre' e f every ne e tent of Europe, mit Afric, and in Asia Minor. that ien travclled with the evidence of their

unartab' - testimony i: -' Cahh 'lenchu; tleir In Palestie, s usual, t.e shocks were quite possessions n sack. Btt great inconve-6
bst r ias n.d ahem mto downright rnti- severe. ence must have resulted frot this often tedI- Te Fteiîcli language %vili furri an dt

d1ehty . that they ar' : îlci at leg1t bccoire a îdi Severi of tie most extesive landlords int ous process ; and as nations advanced n ci. charge anly for Day Sclolars.
t .tItu e ascm Ireksd ,at redue teur rens 20 per cet, vilization and the c"inomic arts, a certain Kig8toii. April23, 1812..tis :ti'ttu'le and tt.iwuhoti Fneisarkers, Deis, of course muicht ta the satisfaction of tenants. sized piece was acknowledged to be the sîgn

11.rt.1tea coiy-tbres or sar e deadrt E n arl de Grey hal, however, ptv9'î practical of a certn weight Tis tcihtated negotu.
ool ofcal ess indirencei. iTe Ii the d.a i evidence of hlis bigli tory principles by raising ations, and afterward led to further improve-wh:il af cares o ch ene. Tin shat l hem knn it s rent un the same proportion. CM m sbothn theshape,weight and beauty of

wliit, % c~'awis ta cia ,):îe îîs ilîcîn ; anti li ta ' 'ie tro bleil lit thie, Kirk ai' Scotland estil 1iets IRC OFTA RIC
daa w:tt them deiv'ym their owna propert chuarac- continued. 'Tlie Lords of tie Council and iye nd by ti derofe of the kmn, the date

.. ecinîvs'v Session adiered to the decision oi' the Lord of th nnge a ' he o it t
X.X-~.rtu~sn~~ordiiary. îwhiicli set asitie tîte îîîînuîtmîs sen liecIle nt h eodai îîot E Subicruber, wisluing ta citeil]

Nit r ntenit v% itlv led tiil f tacar beyond oas ede q o sen events, gave stui more completeness and cha.
lie preemets of sn :and urgd ttein oit, oue Assembly upon the seven breitren ofStrabogiC. racler tat e public terc lue Iat emeace i

mlht thu th ii uip the rtmor s vergi' h'lie Dubin Evemaing Mail states that no.
.-; itcr"dality; thei s.irt ut' error, os if t siow official notification vhatever of lier Majesty's LacH: miDE BY C.Erttt..Am.s.-At exldl-

owv far ha ean d.:coy from wison anti treth, al lhose intended visit to Ireland tuas been malade tocty ordmîary species of manufacture, wlhiclh ia in a il tae id s b
wto have once taîke:i li .î for thiir guide, lias broughm t of the hcads of departinents. slght degree connected with copyinig, has or

'hue·n yet fartier, and y :,,ed the;n .n tie very t jtSide' There vas no itatcnial change In the utate been contivetd by an oflicer of Engncers, re But in considenation af li great refue-
brint: of irreliglous bThophem. 'Tere, Momtin of Trade. siding at Munich. It consistecf lace. and lion, lue inuends it future ta exact piîJ
traumph at lits sai expluil', lue mnocks the pliant folly of' Parhament adjournei for the E.terni hto:i- veils, with open patterns uit them, made ci. m nt it deivery nt al, iiiiouî dw
't:e heaven favnuri race ; and buasts lits sway acqir. days, ta let agan on the 24th. tirely by catterpillars. The following is theinctian ai isons, ts file hie Spcn: l

' a.'r the mmd vil f ole. mai, lite momnit hie enters The sudden deai' o ih Earl of Ilopedon mode ai proceedtig adopted. Havitg nade
w'h Iin att the mazy jath -if erro.r. Il lias nduced ind caused great sensation in the fashionable a paste of the suaves of the plant, O Vhich

thett solemuly to deciare, and prochunit as thei' circles. the specie of the caterpillar lie emp!oys feeils. itably employai ; frotI
sworn belief, thiat Amiiiity Gitd saves or clandemtins Real estate i Manchester ias depreciated lie sprcads it thinly over a stone. or other ilts nat devinuc.
tas creatures accordait t itis mnere caprice; not in nearly titty per cent within tite year pasL substance, of the required sizo. le then witlh Thosa pittraise Min may res as-
, îtlserat:on ofitheir tce obedi nte or dissobedience The Duke of Su'oex is recovering from lis a camnel's iair pencil dipped in Olive al draws sured that ni' pains wili bc spared. ta bite
to h weil ki'wi c umm dis ; bat because lie willed late severe attack oferysipelas. * the pattern lie iashtes the insects ta. leave là îvark donc iii a style that îdli boit
from ail eternty crtaml indivmduals tu bc saved,an d the The marriage of the PI-incess Augusta.is to open. This stone is then placed in an inclin. comparisanwith Iny iii the Provice.
rest ta bc datiieJ. - God,"suy they, Ifromi a: eter- taka place immediately aller tleQueen's re-ed Iosition, and.a considerable number of cat-
lily, hath piredestinated ultou lfo those vliom he htath covery. erptilairs are placed at the bottom. A pecuhiar
iosei mt Christ, wtlitout any furegi.ht of tiheir faith. Thte shocks of an earthquake in Ilailand specics is chosen, which sping a strong web ;org ,oid worke, or persever.tac ima either: antd thre res' were se iever as to shake own chimnes. and tho animas commence at the lottomtran" web SAMUEL CurDY.

le bath passed by, oirdainuig tlte:u to de.tnctiot and Lord Brougham had madesone important catih and ,pinming their nay up to.the top,
ta tvrault for titoir suis. Tie number tua of those soi motions un pahlamnent relative ta tie Slave carefuy aisoiding every part touclied by the ions are just reçeivet, in ivuici a very
foreordained is so fixed and determinetid, th.it It catn Trade. oid, but levouriig every. oter part of the maieniai aiteration in stylo wvdl bc Ob-
either be increasedttnrdtmimshed." Seethe Scotch A yoing man named John Ells lad been paste. Tie extreme hîg.htness or these vedis,. re
cèofeuion of Faith. rematidei at Bocheoter, for using thresta combined with thl-ir strengthis-truly surpris. Uziiltea April, 6. 1S43.

TngoOe 'etemmesurngtwetyeixan
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102 1EA1m SPRING GOODs.
111PHIILADELI>IIIA SATURDAT THE SUBCRIBERS

IIUILIiHf N lCOUItER. RESIECTFULLY inforn fie Pb-
Theprorieorsor h:stim.hoourd ad ut. lie, chat Ithey hiave closed thle store,

verally ppular Famly Nwpaperannounc, formerly carried on b theim, under tIhe
tFat n c- - u~equen -fng Iun- ~-e %o.ge Frna .. Pric f W Co., on tan cor-whOch hasD * be ftddohirtabbhmente ner of King and llabson Streets, and re-they with, on lo 13th o March next, baing tlhe

TO BE DISPOSED 0F 1I CANADA IVEST (laie UPPER Canada.) rmleinncnldt iIat volue', e utho moved the stock o thoir ne remises, on
P'hrlideltphi i Siturty courier fia a greatly en. fh
larged %erm rl, i New T''vp, INw Pper, .n a CORNER OF KING AND JAMES STS.,New P'iess, :,aIn1 eîery way ml sineh superb Ftyle at

X o IM onzeyl is R equired D own. t1p il lit .non Aý l,. igt and n~ot 1 "a,'. " " ".ni ni '
tui FVaily Nenraper, iijued tron the P',es to enible then to un it uay, during tie

Thi a in:, ,ut u next two monthis, befoure the arrival oftrua4t that our fiu'tl se reputatin for thnt faithul r

TO OLD SETTLEc RS, EMIGRANTS, " "coutrct°'" " il gurtn " gE~~~ ~ ~ ~ TT E R e El I I A T e baie entered into crigemients. in everv
TIrach nr nr hu'ines. r:r matenai, aid., an d;. They also beg ho iiimato that theyANI) OTIIERS. l'onCdencese whlichi ni.st fuly tustaim onr teln. have just opened out an extesi've assorî-

tiona. nient of Goods, suitablo for hie Spring,TO AGENTS-mågmO imported in the late Fall Shiis, cuinpris-
The terns o the COULII ER :r, 1S32 per , sorte or the1 [IE CANADA COMIPANY offer about EiriiT lii nF.o Tous Acitss aOFnnul. p:tiavo ai advanuce, lut when aniv are ing somNo i tTcEO iaîtt officiate Io procure ton aewiv Fe a nd IS' .i SI FSlO Al

• Tini Lam>s înientioned in the printed List of this yenr, whiclh are in Blocks "rdo t 15, pir inonty an postage fret tvd FaUne, ba inIlle picce and dresse,
-"nar;ininig froi 2,000 Io 9,000 Acres each, sittated fin the Western District, and in :eprpt fure lle for eacht 2even copipo for $10 plain and figured Stiks, pi inted Msitns,

iteredi lons, Containing frum 80 to 200 Acres each, sitîuated in almost r.very & copies for $5, or one copy threo Year rich Shawls and Scarfs, Stravw Bonnei,tiownsiiiin in Canda West, on teris, il is beheved, tie mns liberal and .dvnnta- or &C &c &
-,o-is that have ben yet Made public. By liais new plan, the Company dispose f Addre s M I N & . prticiarly direct aten
ieir Lands; by way of LEAse for a teriof'iN YEArt5,- ton tthe large stock of Broad Clotlhs

) .S A T U ha DA a e 1 s ' ry. Cassim res and Drdis (it ihewarernn,
-~ ~ ~> Tuinaphnz sc-css and NomDiscî~ryIra P stairs), wiîich, purclasers vi!i liuad

the Prifan uiiusness. ofters very superinr advaîntages.
The Rents piayable annually liing only equai to fhe Interest ion the present A malt important andanuluaablo discovery lias is THE STO OP TS

upset valte of the laands-thius for i Xanmple, suppose 100 Acres, beaîag now worilh been nade by , genîleman of tis city. by %lich :salso very large anii contains tlh luiest
0.t ier Ace,is .50,lhe interc.t tihereo.a is .3, whicl latter suan aitil ro More, is the loespapers inay be printd in theoir preseait farm' styles in Ilroad and Narrow Leaf, ln
nouînt of Rent to be paid each ) ear-ull power heing secured to lthe Settlier to pur- and, ai to samo line, capable oFbeng convertd BIlack Beaver, and Drab undressed Sumi-

<Ausr fiu F reeholi, and take his deed for the Land le occupies, nit niy timue duuruung ai p anrr'd np rovent, eor desiriuo ru mer laîs.
e!:e Lease, wh-len most cenvenient Io himseif, at n fired advanco uapon he prescnt forn a new era maa thre business, etfectng an entire . A great gaatiiy of Ready-nade C'othi-

r ipset price ; antd of course, thereby saving aill future payment of Rents. Assumlting revotutton ts tihe art orprinting anaminnbewpa. ing.
le valuo ti be as albove, (10s. per Acre) the advance recuired for the Deed wold penr, wile b inltrducel, by permssion orueJ pg PRCE & MITCHEL.
a Is. 3J., itfpaid within rite first (Ive vears from date ni Lease-or 2s. 63. per Acre, ICOen, • a laa satorday .liusea:n, Corner of Kng and Janmes Sir«is.'oinirnenciiig in May- next. aulo,7l pi,11. 1.1Jvance, if piaid zubsequently iand lrevious te lte expiration of the Lease. ln annoneiiicimlg to flih friends of ic novempaper Ilam lton, a April, 1813. 01-6

press hruglhout Ihe conniry, a discovery wlach
The Lands offered [excepping only Ihe Park and Towan Lots in Guelph) vary in wal add so tmmensely torte value ofnewspapers,,
are froi 2s. up to 13s. 9d. per Acre-the Rents upon vhich wouald be respecnvely 1arJy Ile , t•dian ' i'''"flcpidltaiofn nnaînneung flic rouraplre e>ljg .a followç, viz and triumauphanitsaccess of thlirnews Famaaily .News Var ranted 'l nall cases.

£ s. o. paper. 'L'he liberal patronage already secuared for
Upon 100 Acres anpset prce beg rd nw and popalar ta 0 nerprise, ha not ont - r. 111 best remedy everyet discoverd ftrUponuo 100ni Aore. tietpiebir i e ce paseed tire Most sanguineepcaaas but e.t l*%loe3cry 01 ure ly Inlec*nole xetain NhS It fot ait!> destrovs dlicta,.Do. do 43. do. do. 0 IMPRLOVE.\WNTS IN "TTilE NUSEUnt but invigorates ic whole system, n-I carries

Do. do0 53. do. dIo. 1 40 O The ancuirm" is now so fairly nnd firmly es. off the superabundant shme or mucus so pre.
Do. do is. sa do. do. 1 17 6 tablished, that ve feel warranted un naking tone valent in ic stomacha and bowels, especaalk

1 0 very cxtensavc and important improvements. hiy those in bad healti, It as iaraless in its ci'.Do. do 7s. 6d do. do. 2 5 O the first of Mlay, wa asilnt have completed atl cor fiects on the system. rad the lhealth of the pa.Do. do s 8d do. do. 2 12 0 ' nrrangements. Weshuall haro, in thaefirst t ace,a ticnt is always improving by its use. eteunDo. do 10-3. no. do. 3 0 0 beatiul, clear and q-old type-in the seconid, a when no woris lre discovered. Thle med:-Do. do lis. 'd do. do. 3 7 6 'suberbrsmoothaand uito paper-in ihethird paco. cine being palatable, no cilid vil] relfse to
Do. do 12. Cd do. do. 3 15 0 uwe shall make an ingenios and novel change '"t take it, naop oven the most delicate. Plain andDo. do is. 91 do. do. 4 f 6 theoarrangementofrheinatter-ntherorih pulace,

wves hall ilCrease ouar corpsorcontributorsin h a ctial observatons upon the disenses re.
hvriousde artment of a Family nwspaper-. ultng fron Worms accompany ach bottile

laorder Io affrd every assistance io inidu-trious and providenit SettlerstheCA-ie fiiius place. we tav secred. au a hagi saery (er Prepared and sold %% holesale and retai.
nA. C Wittm wtil receive aniy sm, n1o matter how smanll the amoulnt mtay bc, for a srvces af En3An A. Po, e., a gontlemËra by J. WINEIR,

whici tiaear Settlers nay not have iime:liate wvant, on Deposit,-allowing Interest whasa high and versatile abilities have al.-ays i0 Canr isr. Eiug street, Ilamiton
u :lhe rail- of Six per ecit. ier nantrnm for te same ; bat it is clearly understood, p '° roftheme es, nofcu -

,%it ihei f(ai amnountt wiri iierest aecruied, sha n aI lames bc ah the disposal of tIhe the. ournal.
uhiler, witiit notice. For this pirposo tlae Company lave opened ai Account, TE»Rat.-Tvo Dollars par annum. Three YO UAG(; LAD Y'S MAGAZI.VFhich ii termaen "l Sctiler's Provident or Sarings Bank Account."-lhus afFording copies for File Jollare, or Sixteen copice for

cite Provident Setier every facilhty' for cumcaulatiuig suflicient iîouney to purchase it olr .extra inducemenaaat utiered n I a hiladelp a at tire exrehisnel lu-
1.e Freehold of the Lund whilc heit Leases, wlenevrr lae chooses go do so, viiin THOpA .iA CLARE & CO. pric, o
:el trrai of Ten Yerars ; but siouI h'ad Harvesis, or any other unforseen misfor- Office of the Saturday Mcaetii, Pubabushere, O E DOLLAi Rl A1, t EA l ir ,
ines isist hi, hc lias a lvays thie nmount deposited, wih Intere t acciu ed, ,,t lais, Hall. No 101 Cheenut Street, iblddelpi a. T a e i as e rds h. en

- rate, a Magazine, wiuta, as regigrds flurarv gitef il
':gpoý:al un ueeu fiena. TYPE AT REDUCED PRICES. auîa1 naechanicat excution, salleaith a rliner

'rite L'inds are ailso to be disposed of uipon tlin Company's former pin, viz:-for C EO.BRUCE&CO.Typefounders,nt No. dollar magazines. Each number titl enntsm-
Cash down, or by ane.fiftlh Cash, and balance ia five Cqu' Annual Iuistalments with :.X 13 Chanber's Street, near the Post Of. teast-1 (8vo.) pares rreadng moauer.
htucrest rice, New Yorkl,have on land an ncsuaily large ENIRE LY ORIGINAL,

The Compy ill remit from Canada an ttam ofmone however smal the. stock of their wel known Printng Types, Orna. From liteaisof the n:os talented tial anda te
Tuhi> ai pply part e t ''e Caad ani eroe, h tcre . T ments, Borders, Rules, &c. et thae beu metal. n at mata vriters Of the day,Mount, toat y part of thre United Kgdom and Enrope, free of ail charge. The tnaiginal matrices, and very accaraely finished, A SPLENDID STEEL ENGRAVING

Vompany will alsa remit nuy sum of money froa Europe o Canada, by Letters ail ofirwhicha they have determained to seif ati Wn l hie «aven In eaca number, and ntko one or
i r GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. ares o sptlndd Floral angraeings, rschly (0-f Credit upon iliur Com c thmissioners i fihe Praince free of expence, aus n tlored, now in course tif preparaiton. Il witt be

UrcMi a l ul a iePc a -at 32 cents per ponnd prntod tupon newv type. est egx ressiy fur the pot-'unna the inconvenience und too frequent loss arising fron brinaging his money viith Salatl Vica- 34 do pose, and upon cilme wehite paper.
main l coin. Long Prianer - 3G do Among iose whose contrnbutione hase ,lrIr,,lr
The Company, wv-ihlu a view to accommodate Emi2raniît, having no immediate use i;ourgeos. - 40 do ,.nirctied out pages, will be found the naira- -r

ir their fainds wdl a4low interest, at Four per Cent. per annum, for money left witih _rver --- .16 do %lr. Su- L anu Ld.ad?.lrs. Pier-on. %Ire C Thp-
finiun 54 Io res CIark, 'Iuckerman, Coates, Weltby, Drmnkem for any pit.rind tnot lesi chanr N ety Days--the mney,howeVe,being avays ai Nonpareil - 66 du waier, Pake, nd nany others or h nost pr

.ie Emn.grant's disposai, without notice. Agate - - SG do euinientcontributorpto aur perbaical luuprînr.
Rvery kinad of information upon Canada, and directione, that can possiblY le Peart.- ---- st 20 do The tibaral patronage bestowued open thI, ptut.

yfr arprovedl paper at fi monttis, or 6 pet cent. lacaunon by a discramiiaing public, vvi butu sert a"nuhut til i tndmag Etmigrants te Canada, will he readily furnisled, freo of all charge, ltes for rah. !.a an incentive to stili greater affuurts. Wea'c stanil
li applsng personally or hy lettur, to the Coitpiny'sa Office in Eigland,- wood Type, Painting Ink, Presses, Cases, continue toissue,bla rontlly,a workequial ans e-
Canada,ilouse,, St. lleien's Place, Bh-bopsgateStreet London, Bras Rules, Composing Sticks, Chases, and otler ry respectlothethrce dollar monthieit. as the In

o Prnting matertals, forished wviail proanltitudo prico of One Dollar a ear, a ardvnce.The aew printed Lists of Lands, (whiich mnay nso be seen an every Post-Office and at the lowest prices. Specimen numbers iwili altvayo tue sent ho pnt
sait Store in Canada West,) and anv particulars, may be obtained, Jrec oj charge. UTPirnters nf Newspapers swluo publishithis fansers und nithers desirous or neang os agent%

Sletter, paid) to.theCompn's Office t Torontio, adverteuement with this note threie timaes ero or vhea plied p.rr pad. Addreseupotiapplicatlon (if u3 Petttr, ati) otCmjnthe first of .line, 1643, and send one or. thae pa. DR :'W & SCAMMELL. Pahtl;hers
CA pas ti the Foaiidry vill bc entitled ta payment 67 Souh Third Stries PldfadelpAa.A>DA CouPA 1's O rPICR, FREtnERicK-STREET, ortheit bl on ntuyimig foart linest i hoa nonta of il. PhIbrdelphio.-January.1843-

'roront--, i71b February, 1843. 26 New York City, MIarch 2 4. J843 Q Subsecriptions aeceived ai iais Office.
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ABBOTSFORD eDTION 0F
THE WAYMLY IVOEL8<

JUST Ptublisbed,No.I. of this elegantly
illustrated Edition of Sir Walter

Scott's Novels,and wili be continued every
fortnight, until their completion.

Some corception of the style of this
Work may be known from lthe faci, that
the Brit:sh publishers have expendeà no
less a sum than £30,000 on the illustra,
ticns alone.-Price 3s. each No.

No. III of the People's Edition of the
Waverly Novels is just issued, and wili
he conîinced on the lst of each month.-
price 9d.

ARMOUR e RAMSAY,
Moitreal.

A. H. ARMOUR, 4.Co.
Hamilton.

RAMSAY, ARMOUR, 4Co.
Kingston.

Copies may aiso be obtained frorn the
following agents --Messrs A. Davidsnn,
Niagatd ; J. Craig, London ; H. Scobie,
Toronto; G.Kerr &Co, Perîh ;,A.Gray,
Bytovn; and J. Carey & Co. Quebec.

FOR SALE,
UbY the Suibscribersa few copies of the
-» .w followinig works of late publication:

A Digest ofthe Criminal Laws, passed
since 1835, containing also the Tovnshîip
Officer's Aet, and eome Forme for the use
of Justice,-By Flenry C. R. Beecher,
E<quire-Price s..

Fame a&d glory of England Vildicated
Every Boy's Book; or a Digest of the

British Contiîttuion.- By John George
Bridges, Esq.-Price 2s. 6d.

A. IL AR MO UR, 4- Co.
lamilton, March, 1843. 27

T HE Subscribers have receiv,
ed frtier supplies of Calholic Bi-

bles and Prayer Books, &c: among them
vill be foundc

The Douay Bible and Testament
Kcy of H .eaven
Path to Paradise;
Garden of the Soul;
Key to Paradise;
Poor Man's Manual;
Catholie Catechism.

Sold wvlolesale or retail, by
A. H. ARNMOUR, & Co.,

King Street, Hamilton.
November, 1842.

CABINET, FIURNITURE
OdIL Amn COLOU R W A(RE1IOUSE,

KING-5TREiET, HIAMILToN,

Next door to Ar. S. Kerr's GrocerI1ESSRS. HAMILTON, WILSON,
E C. of ToNdiîodesire t0aan-

ntutnce to their fiend' iamê ihe public o
ilamilton and its vmtinity, tlat they have
opened a Branci of tieir respective es-
tablishment il) this place, under the direc-
tion oI Mfssrs. SAgNDEts and nRt.nSoN-
and that they iitend to manlufactore ail
k inds of Cabinet and JpholsteryC God,
afier their preserntacktoiledged god and
substantial manner.

-AL.so-

Painting in tîli its branches, Gilding !n
qil and brnised do., Lettering Signs
&c. &c., Paper Flanging, Rooms Coloreti
&c. &c., nhich they wilI execute cheai
0id good. To their friends, manyo
whom 1they have already supplied. they
demr it fuuîpel luous to give anty fturthel
--- trance ; andi to those wvishing to dien
.îi them, they would racpecîfully sa~
*,ane and try.,

King street,[next door ta ,m Ker'

,r. ce.) Goldl and Plain Window Cor
0dees of all kindts, Beds, Malt tresses, P>ali
asfse, Looakintg Gitassee, Picture Framues
&c., made te order ont the shorteet nolice

H amtiton, Jutne 28th, I 342..

4191»YI!AY TUPHALL.g{g. V. 8L €ATIROE M1AGAMIlÇE
OPPOSITE THE PROMENADE HOUEE Chiefy seleemis from the be Ca4holic

King-Street, flauilton. Reviews and other Publicats i1ns. D .: " .ft.CATHOLIC cHUaC.i

Published with the app-robationiofthe Most Rev. Andentainingsubjectsaora aL I10 MORAL-- Hi.e
G. 13, ArcibisitoP. BOPICAL.- and blatlcAr. characier; together wntb

C H E M I S T AND R U G G I S T, TERMs. rie United States Catholie. Maga. Passing.E"*et, id the New# of the Day.

RA TEFUL for the very liberal patron- zine, will be pu6lished regularly, on or before the

G age he has received since his commence. firt-ofrevery month-e ch nunber wili cont nmen inFleiltn, egato nfonh be' SITY-FOUR pAGE.-, eXIra RyeL Octato. Il Will 1 U13LISHED On IVEDNESDAY MORN4
me nt in H amilton, begs toinorm thein' be printed in the neatest manner, onfine paperof P INGS, ii tlime for tie Eastern and West.
habitants of Hamilton and vicinity, thai a beautiful texture, with snw -rmPE cst epressly ern Mails, at the Cathole olufie, No, 21, John
he lias just received a large supply of for the purpose. The work will ie deliered in Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.]

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AND PATENT the city, and mailed regularly to suibcriters, about U MM O-THREE-' 5 LLAILS
MEDICINES, the first of every month. Twelve ninbers muke

Ea volete: each volume will commence with the HALF-YEARLY PAID IN ADVANCE.
which he will sell as low s asny establish. January number, at which time the years sub- llalf-yearly and Quartery Subscptios
ment in Canadi; and begs furtlierto stae, eription commences. The received on proporiont term
that lie is dtoînîiined tii keep nulle bu, The sîihscriptiort is Three Dollars per 3iesr n rpoiioae em

pure and unadulterated Medicines,&trustsIyal ntari aindvnce, (ecept for the ers s neglecting tu pay one month a .
Mrdcies&trst c'vsubscritîers, wîo have the ptevilege ofpayiîî Subtscribing. will be cliarged wiih the Poutage

by strict attention, to receive a continuance halfyearly in advance, when they pretfr il.) No i atthe rate of Four Shillings a year.
t f their confidence and support. sub-cripions.ivill be received f r less than twelve

A large Stl)pIly of liair, fat, Cloth, mounths,and in noinstance will te work be sent
T ag supp y us air, o, ,y th anyone, unless the order is accompanied with .p323 _ .Bî .&D'Tooth and Nil Biushes ; also, Paley's the caah. 'lî ie v.ry low price at which the worki
fragrant Perftumne. is furnished, renders the payment in advance inds. seixfesa ndund @ n 6efirst i nsertione ard

Horseand Cattle ledicines of everi, Des- pensable,la17bec uRuntisro.- nlnsad
Horsad Catlicne y'De iterisk in the transmission ofsnbscriptions by under 3s 4d first insertion, and l0d each subse
cript;n. .nail will be assumed by the publisher, pruviding quent inserion.-Over Ten Lines, 4d. per lite

07 Physician's prescliptions accu- the persons transminling, sends the money, regu- firstinsertion, and Id. per linoeech.subsequent
ratelv prepared. larly under the postmaster's fraik. insertion.

N. B. Cash paid for Bees Wax and A Il lettera must he post paid. [or they wililnot Advertisements,without written directions, il
clean Timothv Seed. be taken from the office,j and directedb te serted till forbid, and charged accordingly.

Iliiltn, ec,184. iJ94iN MUR tîY, PUbligher,Himilton, DeV, 1842. 13 M146 MJarket-street, Baltimore, Md. Advertisements, te ensure their insertion,
h 11, must be sent iu the eveuing previous to pbli-

Cure for 1 ornn. .:hIehscripùnni rereii'ed hi bis Ofie. caon.
13. A. FAINESTOCK'S VERMIFUG, A libera discount made to Merchants sna

Prepared by TUHE CATIIOLlC EXPOsITOR, others who adrertise for three months dandP'
B. A. FAHINESTOCK & CO. AND LTl.1ARYI MAGAZIN.W

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. With the April uuunmber the 40th volume of the wards.

H-11IShdthete Expositor wili commence. tlie publisiers can. All transitory Advertisementsfrom strangers
ofHs preparation has now stood the test not but return itheir thanks for the very liberai pa- or irregular customere, nust be paid for WIhen

recommen deveral years tria, and s confidnt tronage exended te them durig te past two landed in for insertion.recmmcde asa sîf an et'ottii mdiînet yar, aîl iianuolincinti a new volumne which
for expelling worms from the syste.n. The un- illfar exceedaany of its predecessors i ntheqean. Produce received in payment at the Matke'
exampled succesa that has attended its adminis- tity of matter, the number of pages, andsplendid prico.
tration in overy case where the patient was really embellishments' they hope to receive a correspon.
afflicted with Worms, certainly rendera it'worlhy ding patronsge. The volumes of the Expositor LETTER-PR ENS P R IN T i i1the attention Of physician. coimîence uith the April and October numbers, O F E V E R Y DESCRIPTION

The proprietor lias made it a point to ascertain at wlici times suhscriptions must commence and
the resuit of its use in such cases as cane with. end. The expositorwill be published onorbefore NIEATLY EXECUTE».
in his knowledge and observation-and he inva. the first of each month ; it wili be printed on the
riably found it tu produce the most salutary ef very best qiiaity of paiper, with new type, cast A N T S.fects,not unfrequently after nearly aill the ordina. expressly for the purpose. Each number will con-
ry reparalions recommended for worns had tain 72 pages royal octavo, stitched in a splendid OTICE.-It is confidently hoped th3fbeen previously resorted to withaout any perma cover, the designt by Prudhomrne, and engraved
nent advantaue. This fact is attested by the by Peckham. I he embellîshments will be of tihe the following Reverend gentlemOfl
certificates and statements of itundreds of res. higaest order, by lie best artits. Portraits of will act as zealous agents for the Cathoc
pectableperson in different parts oftle country, disti goihed preistes And clergymen ill aplear paper, and do ail in their power aonfl
and should induce families always to keelp a vial ditine the year. We shall occasionally give fine h . faif'
of the preperation in their possession. It is nild lithographic views of the principal chiches in the their people to prevent its being a
in Its uperation, and nay be administered w iit United States, of reimarkable places, senery, yc. ure, to our final shame and the triulnPb
perfect elafety tuthe most.delicate infait. 'Tihe portraits will be uon steel, engraved expreay of our enenies.

Vh° °"na.Vermifugei.now put up in one for t'lis work by Parker,in the highest style oftheR
nonceviile,with ïtiimpr.ion upothoas art.Rv Mr. Fyn, ........... Dun
FAiJNEstOCR s VS IF E TR tTO CotviTy Stasçntseni. One copy Rev Mr. Mîills. .................... Bran
and the directiors accompanyngeach vial have $a per autm, tayable invarisbly in advance in Rav. Mr.G.bney,.....................
j he signature of thie proprietor; any medicine funds current in N ew York. 'Iao copies fr e$, Rev. J. P. O'Dwyer..... ..... ..... Lon.coil.

put in plain cunce vials, and the signature of weor.onecop we o years Î5, four copies [or 89,D r Anderson........... ....... do
wliiclt dues noý. corespond teilla ite aboya des. ev copies for $t20. ' Mr Harding O'Brien .. ............ do

Ail communications mbst he post paid,[or they Rev Mr Vervais............AnhernltbarP
cription, is not my genuine Vermifuge. ar fnot taken froim the post offee,) and directed ta Mr Kevel, P. M.............. do

The Subscribers deem it thoir duty to use the the publisiers of the Catholhe Expositor; 151 Fui- Rev Mici. MacDoneil, [iaidstowl, aSandtct#*
above precautmons in order te guard the public ton streel, New York. Very Rev Augîs MeDonell . Chat/"'0
aganst mistaking other worm preparations for New York, March 11. A. Chisholm Esq..............CiipPaWl
their deservedy popular Vrmifugc. 1-subscriptions received at this office Rev Ed. Gordon).. . iagar

We have appoinited Mr C C Bristol, No 207 ,' Rev Mr McDonag............ Cahart
Main St Buflalo, N Y. our Sole Agent for Wes TH E W ONDER OF THE NINE- lessrs P. logau & Chas Célqhoon, StTymd"tern New York & Canada West. The medicine TEENTH CENTURY. Sr'ei8
ca b. erobtid there at our wholesalePittaburgh _&NNACK&RRATIVE ofthe ifraculas Virgins Rev. Mr. snyder,g...... ... t Cnaerrae 0

B. A.~FA ENSTOCK & V of the Tyrol, as seen and described by Re0 Mr, Relly...........Gre ef T
For Sale in IIamil b ý numerous eye Witnesses,-- by Bistops, Earls Re v Mr Hay. ...... ............ Toro
For. Sale in Ilamilton by Mess' .>ek Coutts, Barons, philosophers, ni of scieuce' ev Mr. Quinan,...... ...... Nes Ma

Wiler, T. Bickle, M. C. Grîer, and C. lavyers, doctors, iraveliere or ail couîntries, lan. Rev Mr.Charest,................Penetanguisl
II. Webster. guages and varions denominations;"-particular- Rev r Proutx.... ................ do. .

y by Geoires, one of the most emmnent Men in Rev Mr. Fitzpatrick..................
g gP&EINT D I E, aGermany, by Dr Binns or London, by Mir. Con Rev. Mr. Doaun.....................CobOàrf

neliy (formerly Protesant minister at Natchez,) Rev Mr. Butler, ..... ....... Peterborou5
r AMB & BRITTAIN, Manufactur- by Lord Shrewsbury, Premier Earl of England, Rev Mr. Lallor,................... Pit.t
L ers of Lanb's Blacking, begs to in--by persona of the most unblemished reputation, Rev. Mr. Brennan...............Bell"
Iorm Priniters in British North Ame icI the most unimpeachable integiity,iof the rnost un. Rev T.Smith .................... ... Rieko
that tey have, after considerable labour doubted veracity and exalied piety. Te the truly Righit Reverend Bishop Goulin, .... Kisi

t reigiots m11 ai or hlie firm believer i Revelation, Rev Patrick Dollarîl......................je
ri îd exen5, weth the assistanie of a Prac,%as well as to the unhappy sceptic, vandering Rev. Arngus MacDonald, .. .

, tca and experienced workman from Eng- witiout hope in the worîd, tnis interesting Rev Mr. BourkeC...............Caenden
land, commenced the manufactare of pamphlet will afrord an infaillble guide te the Rer Mr O'Rielly.............Brsà

,PRINTE RS' INK. Thie are nàow re- One True Fold; from the unerring testimony of Rev J. Clarke, ... ...... ,...PePN P these standing miracles of the Catholic Church..Corg"
pared to execute ail orders whiclmayb 'ibe ' Two fine copper plie engravin2s from Rev Alexander J. Mcionel.
sent to them.lheir lik will he warrant- drawings made nthe spot, are given in the work, Very Rev P Phelan... Bgy

ed to be equal to any in the wvorid and as ilestrious of Ilte tusuali appearance of these extra- D. O'Connor, Esq., J. P.;
r hep. ordinary beigs, wiethter in a clate of exstacy or ev. J.H McDonagh.

l Irak of the v'arlous F A N C Y CO- "ronprioofIATNONE Sr-t Rer .Iûeorg ayuar [{st' 'Ropee ,

L O lRSSUpplied on te shortest no, CASERLY & SONs, 108 Nassn. N..Y. Rer John MacDonald,' [AZ.vandriaj
tire. ISulbscriptione received at titis Office. -James Doyle,2

s Corner of Yonge cnd Temperance Sts. FOR SA LE. MlrlMart1" cDonell, Recoliechci he
, Tarant o,f JJ 1,12 . ______ E AST Haîf Lot No.4, ed Block,in th Mr Ileny O aonn, 1 . .. i. ,... Q

-- A L MCC URDY, ist. Con. of Binabuook, conuaming~ Right lheverend Bishnp- Frarer, Noga
,SAiN I UE0acres, 50 of wvhtch are cleared. Ap. Righit lieverend Bishoptienminlg. Neu'fewW

.W Û Û piy to James Cahili, 1iarristeî & At'or- Ri2ht Revrend Bimlhop iiahlinCinetIt

J G R N S T Il E E T5 , A Il I L T O N. 1ney-atlawv, 1-a milon' Right Reverend Jihop Kenwisk,--- Ai 01
biec. 14,. 1812, 6ml4ît. RibReeed5bpKI2k PIs#>
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